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TTilT DYINGIEWOMAM;
TAFT'S DEMAND MADE BARRY

S.S. Honolulan"Hoch der Kaiser!" Toast --

Is Popular Today Over WorldAfter Murder

Charter nTrie Suicide
i

H. Hackfeld & Co.vCenter of

Celebration in Honolulu.

Hoch der Kaiser!

The celebration of the d

anniversary e'r the birth of Kaiser Wil- - The representation included inein-heli- n

II., Emperor of Germany and bers of the consular corps, the u,

passes into local history to- - ernor and Territorial officials, Federal
day. . judges and all Federal oiliclals, Gen- -

IT. S. A., staff and olti- -win, .i. ii,.s.t Kir,.i.w fmm i. it,.- - "al Macomb,

Hitch In Negotiations May Pre-

vent New Vessel From
Coming Here

Crazed Japanese Dying In
Hospital After Wild

Deed
$-- J 4. j S 5 'V s S

DEAD
. '

$ MAGE YAMAMOTO, girl employe J as domestic by Dr. W. D. Bald- -

? win, at hia residence, College Hills. S

- -

The steamship Honolulan, newest
und one of the llnest vessels in the
American-Hawaiia- n lleet, may not
come to Honolulu Hying tlie house Hag

of the Matson Navigation Company,
despite tlie early representations made
on tlie Coast and in local shipping eh-- : Inquiry at the olliee of Castle fc

cles that the Matson line would ac- - Cooke, the representatives of the Mat-uul- re

the Honolulan by charter. son Navigation Company, elicited tha

..... .... - .

waiian band, which began an elaborate
nrom'Hin of melodies nroinutlv ut 11:30

this morning, u constant stream of
rcinesentative men of al'fairs in tlio
community passed into the prettily-decnnite- d

consular ipiartii's presided
over by Consul YV. I'fotenhauer.

Five hundred persons had visited the
consulate in the ,11. Hackfeld building
and paid their respects at tlie noon
hour. j

Flowers and garlands of malle tig-ur-

in the decorathe scheme. The
arrangements for the entertainment of
the visitors left nothing to bo desired.
Mine Host l,yourgus and his stuff
were in charge of the refreshments.

! cheer abc'inded. Wines of rure'
vintuge and bevrages of milder va- -
riety were passirvi-u- s the guests lain- -

gled, und enjoyed a brief moment of
converse.

ln the receiving line were Consul W.
rrolenliauer and Messrs. D. P. R. Isen- -

On what Is believed to be the best
uutr.urity comes the prediction that be-

cause there has been a serious hitch
in the deal whereby the Honolulan
would pass under the control of the
Matson line, the new vessel may yet
remain us a factor in tlie Amerlcun-Hawaiia- ii

trade. '

The Hoonliilun has nut sailed from
San Francisco, notwithstanding the
fact that the vessel was listed to de-

part from the Coast port on January
20. So positive were the assurances
that the passenger and freight steam- -

er would be Included in the Matson

DYING

FUKUMOTO, employed by

"; i 3 " J $ '$ 3 J-

Enraged because she would not u.c.r

cede lo ids demands, Fukumoto, u Jap-

anese, gioundkeepcr fur the Muiiou ten-

nis clui), thlu morning murdered Mase
amamolo, a Japanese girl employed

in the family of Dr. XV. D. Baldwin,
and followed this immediately with un
attempt' 011 Ills own lite.
. Tlie murder utid attempted suicide
furnish one of the most gory chapters
in the erlminul annuls of Honolulu.
N:dng a big cauu knife, the crazed Jap-

anese slashed and cut the young girl
in a fearful manner, and when she
lay dead from many wounds, lie turned
the bloody weapon on himself, ripped
open his stomach in harl-ka- rl fashion
and then cut his throat.

The murder was committed this
morning slioi tly after !) o'clock on Dr.
Baldwin's premises, and this afternoon
the Japanese Is still alive at the
Quc n's Hospital, where he was taken
after the crime was committed.

The body of the woman was taken
to the government morgue, j

It is reported that jealousy was the.
beginning of the trouble. Fukumoto,
it is ptiitl, lias been trying to get Mase

tltlll llUK Willi tthll.V n ti. nnlllli

but Hie woman declined to do so. Aft- - j

f many fruitless attempts, he planned i

the murder. I

FIFTH DISTRICT REPUBLICAN

LEADERS DEMAND EQUITABLE

GIVE THIS ISLAND $200,000

OUT OF TERRITORIAL FUNDS
.t

QUIT

Air

ileet that the local poital authorities
included her in tlie list of steamers to
arrive at Honolulu In January with
mainland mail.

Today is tlie day set for the arrival
of tlie Honolulan.

announcement tfcnt the Honolulun had
not left San Francisco.

President and (Jeneral Manager Ten-m-- y

was asked if the deal whereby the
Honolulan wus to pass from the American-H-

awaiian to the Matson Interests
had been declared off.

"I do not know whether it Is or not,"
he observed. "The matter of fixing;

charters Is something that Is arranged
at the San Francisco olliee."

Ccnerul Freight Agent C. P. Morse
of the American-Hawaiia- n line pro-

fessed this morning to know nothing
(Continued on Page 2)

APPOINTMENTS

ing.
Now comes the newB that the lead'

lug candidates for the positions of
clerks in the House und Senate are
also Fourth district men, and It is!
this which is tending to cause con-
siderable dissatisfaction in the Fifth
district.

W. C. Achl, who, us executive clerk,
handled tho Filth district politics
during the last campaign, has already
made his plea for euuitublo division
of jobs between the two districts,
lie has usked that tho Fifth he given
adequate representation, mid that
some of the men who worked faith-
fully for the party be rewarded.

"Personally, I urn not a candidate
for any position," said Achl today,

(Continued on Pasre 5)

to New Zealand already.
: dbls ll has enlisted the Interest "

Ot
the government of New Zealand In the
possibilities of wireless to such un ex-

tent that the government bus decided
to build u large number of land sta-
tions and has culled for bids on equip-
ping these. The United people landed
the lirst contract through Mr. Isbell.

From New Zealand comes the news
that when the land stations ure com-

pleted, loud distant c will It! tried be-

tween there und Honolulu, and th
plans of Mr. Thompson Hre mention-
ed as Involving Honolulu In the cbuln
of long-distan- stations lie hopes to
establish through tho backing of the
K'Oim.oon corporation formed to floRt
his Poulsen scheme.

PRESIDENT SAID

BARRY MUST

RES QN

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27. It

became known here today that Presi-
dent Taft made the demand and ac-

cepted the resignation of Rear-Admir-

Barry, former commander of the Pa-

cific
I

fleet. The demand for the resig-
nation was made on the grounds of the

,

good of the service.

SUPREME COURT

PASSES BUCK

( Associated l'tvss Ciibte.)
WASHINGTON, D. C.,-Ja-n. 27. The

Supreme Court today decided that it
has no jurisdiction in the suit brought
by the Buck Stove & Range Co. against
the American Federation of Labor on
account of the boycott declared by the
federation.

MEXICAN REBELS KILL
115 OF FEDERAL ARMY

(Special Bulletin fable.)
SAN JOSE, Mex., Jan. 27. Ambush

ing the Federal troops sent out against
them, a band of revolutionists, killed
llo soldiers in a desperate oattio. , I w
of the insurgents were killed. .' !: j (

RHODE ISLAND FAVORS
BIG FAIR AT 'FRISCO

(Spu llll li 11 1 1 r f I 11 Cable.)
PROV.IDENCE, R. I., Jan. 27. That

San Francisco should have the exposi-

tion of 1915 is the sense of a resolu-

tion passed today by the State As-

sembly.

MASSACHUSETTS FOR
SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

(Mlelid Bulletin Cable.)
BOSTON, Mass, Jan. 27. The As

sembly here today passed a resolution
declaring in favor of San Francisco for
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

AUTHOR PHILLIPS
IS LAID TO REST

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 The funeral

of David Graham Phillips, the popular
author, who was shot down by Golds- -

borounh last Monday, was of a most
public nature, thousands of friends and
admirers forming a cortege many
blocks .long.

MILLIONS MORE FOR '

RIVERS AND HARBORS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27. The
Senate committee today added $3,389,
282 to the rivers and harbors bill to
care for projects .that the government
is anxious to further.

PERU AND ECUADOR
ENGAGE IN FIGHT

LIMA, Peru, Jan. 27. The forces of
Peru and Ecuador came together in a
clash at the border line today.' Several
on each side wore killed. ,

TAFT WILL VISIT
SOUTH NEXT MARCH

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 27.

President Taft announced today that
he will visit the South next March.

Tho Pacific Mail liner Siberia dock
ed at 3 o'clock I his afternoon, and
will sail for the Coast at 10 tumor

i row morning. One hundred and slx- -

lccn Filipinos were brought for loca
plantations. !) men, 15 women and
six childien. Two died of pneumonia
on the way Over. ,

DIVISION OF

berg, George Ilodiek and Bertram G.

von Da nun.
The continued health, happiness unit

success for the ruler of tjertnany were
expressed by mumvous visitors to the
consulate between the hours of 11:30

and 1 o'clock.

ccrs of the "military district of
wa" Cowles, U. H. N.,

"" am on,,ers m lne M,m

murine corps, and business and pro-

fessional 'men.,
Among those who called and paid

their respects were the following: Dr.
Carl Humus, A. A. Wilder, M. Phil-

lips, F. F. Richard. Captain E. J.
Falls. E. M. Diisenberg, Francis J.
Koester, H. B. GilTard, J. (1. Winter,
Dr. Charles B. Cooper, Ralph W. For-ste- r,

S. M. Damon, C R. Fra.ler, R.
D. Mead, II. I'. H. Nottuge, Joel Cohen,
Major W. II. Hart, Allan Herbert,
Judge Kuuford B. Dole, Frederick Kte-bah- n,

V. H. Bassett. K. E. Paxton, J.
J. Super. J. A. Kennedy, .J. A. Me- -

(Hndless, E. It. Stackable, Judtjo H. E.

Cooper. Jitmei A. Rath, O. J, Muhone,
p. r. Isenberg, ' Utiut. ' Roy Francis,
N. Deerr, George Angus, James Fox,

P. Morse. XV. F. Merrill, H. V, Kln- -

ne', A. Roundtree, G. A. Smith, F. J.
I.owrey and many others.

ratio of tuxes paid would be the ratio
of tlie money to be received from the
fund.
'Mr. Rice also submits a schedule,

und local politicians believe that one
of the strongest arguments Is contain-
ed in the schedule, for it shows that
Rice is usklng comparatively little for

Kauai. The Harden Island will rc- -

celve only eleveli ier cent, of the
whole.

The plan will be taken up for con-

sideration at the next meeting of the
legislative committee. If adopted, Oahu
will have a big fund for roud improve-

ment. In fact, enough to give this Is-

land some of the best roads In the
world.

The schedule Is us follows:
Taxes Paid by

Territory
to Counties.

fl'Od.OOU 50 $ 5:i,78S.OO

" - 2 L'OB,S!1.59

",0ft P.8,0L,6.44

4'' - 114.300.85

Committee is hoping for something

like $.10,000, and that tills sum will-eve-

then hardly carry on the workj
the committee is doing.--Th- e county

impropriation of lifiO monthly, )s to x- -

plro In two more months, according to

the supervisors' present pluns, and the
committee will then face a serious
deficit or else relinquish Its well-de- -i

lined plans for publicity all over the
world. , I

In Accord With Plans.
The matter of an appropriation has

not been taken up olliclally at any of

the committee's regular meetings, but
members have talked with the Gov- -

ernor; and according to tire reports
yesterday, he is In entire accord witn
the promotion plans. I

The committee meet lug yesterday re- -

solved Itself chiefly into a hearing on
plans offered by Hertrum von Datum

(Continued on Para O
"

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 27. Beets:
8h analysis, 9s.; parity, 3. 8 Sc. Pre- -

vlous quotation, 8s. 11

s

Manoa Tennis Club.

S b
Fukumoto, who lives near Artesian

and Iteretania streets, left hiH home
early for Alanoa this morning. After
he had done some work on the tennis
grounds, lie proceeded to Dr. Baldwin's
home. On arrival, he.saw the murder-
ed woman washing clothes" in the
wash-hous- Without any warning
whatever, lie pulled her uway from the
tank and threw her down on the Moor

and stabbed her. She managed to
crawl under the washtub, but, like a
wild tiger, Fukuinoto dragged her out. ,

Afterwards, he pulled her outside of

the house, still hacking her. A China- -'

man nearby saw them, and called out
to the Japanese to stop, but Fukumoto
turned around and threatened tu kill
him, too.

The Chinaman ran into the Baldwin
house and told the news. By that time'
Fukumoto had accomplished his work
and the woman was dying, while he-la-

almost beside her.

Div Baldwin, and others were soon
on the scene, but they could do nothing
for tlie woman.
' Chief McDudie. was notilied, and, ac-

companied .by Sergeant Kellett and
other ollieers, he rushed up to Manoa.

The .lap iiKse girl had been employ-

ed by lir. Baldwin ubout six months.

slated that he had known McQuaid
for a number of years and that Mc-

Quaid came.' into tlie store of Duvlcx
mid Company shortly after 8 o'clock.
Ho purchased a 38 Smith and Wesson
liuininerless from McConachle and a

box of cartridges. ,' - ,
McConachle testified :that he did

not notice ,inything unnatural about
McQuatd'S behavior and Identified thj
revolver ho ystild to McQuaid.

:j luiray ycfcen.ic told of a conver-liioi- (

$ with McQuaid in
"wlicii McQuaid stated, ac-

cording to the wUiiims, that ho Intend-

ed to shoot Driver. .

. J. H. MeKeiizie alo testified to
ranibllng threats, adding that

he talked incoherently and did not
seem fn know what he was d6ing.

Dr. SI ratio, called as an exiiert by

the dct'enso, finished his cross exam-iti-

Ion this morning before the other
witnesses were culled. He clung to
hiH Idea Hint McQuahl's was a vicMin

of "emollonal insanity" at. the time of

the shooting and did not know what
he was doing.

2185 pililorliil room 2256
business oi'lice. TIicmp lire the tele-plu-

numbers of Hi" 11 n 1 1 c 1 1 n.

Unless the claims of Fifth District
Republican leaders for just recogni-

tion in the appointment of employes
for the next Legislature is ugreed to,
there promises to be a lively political
scrap carried up to the Territorial
Central Committee Fifth district
men have made their request for rep-

resentation on the roll of' Legislative
employes, and the request Is o strong
that it amounts to a demand.

They have pointed out to Chairman
A. D. Cooper of the Territorial Cen-

tral Committee that at present the
Fourth district has practically every
political Job available. All of the
heads of departments and practically
every deputy named by the Hoard of
Supervisors recently ure Fourth dis-

trict men, according to their show

M'QUAID CASE WILL BE -
IN HANDS OF JURY ON

, MONDAY TELL OF THREATS

Two hundred thousand dollars for

belt roads on the island of Ouhu,

eighty thousand for Hawaii, seventy-liv- e

thoiisund for Maui und forty-liv- e

thousand for Kauai Is the program

mapped out lor legislators to consider
by Charles A. Rico of Kauai, member-ele- ct

of the next House and 'possible

chairman of tlie linance comlnlttve.
Representative Rice has sent u letter

to William Thompson of Honolulu,

who holds Ids proxy on the execu-

tive committee cf the Republican Ter-

ritorial central committee, suggesting

that the fund of iuO,000 called for In

the Territorial platform for belt road

purposes be appropriated among the

counties on the basis of taxes paid by

the counties. Under this plan, the

City und County of Honolulu...
County of Hawaii
County of Maui
Counlv of Kauai

WILL URGE AID

FOR PROMOTION

Governor Frear will recommend In

his message to tho Legislature next

month that the Territory make ample
provision from public funds for carry-

ing on the work of the Promotion Com-

mittee.
Tills was the report made at the

meeting of the Promotion Commltteo
vesterdav til'ternoon. und it cheered up.

tho members considerably. Somewhat
cast down to learn that the excursion
of business men from the Northwest
had suddenly been culled off und tho
steamer Prineo Rupert released from
.,.n.,n i,r i liin'li'f. Ibev found a brlirht-- !

er putlook ln tlie good chunce for a
substantial appropriation from tlie
Legislature.
' No specific, sum has lieen asked for,
but it' may be said that the Promotion

HONOLULU MAY CONNECT BY

WIRELESS NEW ZEALAND AND

ON THE MAINLAND
.4

S

-- I

Testimony in rebuttal in the Mc-- r

yumd trim was iiurouuceu mm imun-In- g

by Cily and County Attorney
Ca'hcirt, the three witnesses . culled
to deny some statement or inference
of Mctjuaid's while he was on the wlt-tie- sa

stand being II. 1. Overend, E. D.

McCoiiiieliie, ,1. p. JUcKeiifa mid Mur-rn- y

MeKcnzio.f 1 j j :" )

.1. If. MeKotujife: lBlie' Eat)iur-iii- hi

rf Mra. McQuiild' und told of the

tlneaU libido f hi I Jf"'W iifei'st
DiiveVyWiifniy', ijlf.Kiiilte's teliijN'ity
wins tfi thcijiViq Vf'Sctt.'

Oveicnd, wlio was a contractor In

Koiih when McCjualil was nianasor of
the Komi Development Company an!
Driver came to work for the company,
controverted the testimony of Jlc- -

Qtiuid to the effect that when Driver
cume to Koiih lie went, to the

home to live. Ovcrend Btated
that Diivor resided at his house for
li period of three weeks or a month
after coming lo the district. He could
not swear, however, that Driver had
never lived at the MeQuald home.

MeOoiiHchle told of selling Mcljuaiil
a revolver on the morning of Novem-

ber lih last, a short time before the
ehoolliiK nt Hotel mid Fort streets. Ilo

STATIONSII

Plans for the e wireless
system under the Poulseii patents, on

. . . . Thoinoson of San Fran
elwo ro(.t.?ltly visltl,(J the iHH,i.S) ln.

. . ,...,.., s ,..,llllf.,..i1r i.olnt
m(t ony tm, OI.k.tlti ,)llt wUh...,., N,,.., z,...,.,ll(i according

thc Voilflt Nut ,

,JUt thl, lirhlK lm,.k ,llto ,,,,.
,(. mtl.(, A A Is)(.n ve.y w(, km,wn
,u Hliwa thl. ,,HVM wlll. ne U(,,.u

to lie u wireless operator here.
' lsliell Is new representative of tlie

.United wireless system In New Hcu- -

land, and late news from the. Coast
tells of his success In landing u, big
order for wireless equipment placed by
the New Zealand government. A Unit-

ed transmitting set bus been shipped

ft A.. '''Wei y--j'

V'.:,.k...wV-- ;
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JAS. H. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO.

Masonic Temple

&
Weekly Calendar '

MONDAY; ,. r ',

Honolulu Lcd.-.- Second
J.'Ki.'. ; ,

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY: .
'

s' Honolulu Commander' Or-

der ut Tempie.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu Lodge Third De-

gree.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Lodge Second
Degree.

8ATURDAY:

Shlppiog ,

EVERY PRECAUTION TAKEN TO
, ,

GUARD AGAINST PESTILENCE

SIBERIA CABIN AND STEERAGE. PASSENGERS WILL RE-

CEIVE CLOSE ATTENTION. INTER-ISLAN- D
- LINER

BRINGS MUCH CARGO FROM K0wA' AND KAU. DE-

SERVING WIDOW IS REMEMBERED.

I DEPARTED

Thursday. Jan. 23.
Paget Sound ports Nakombi, Am.

schr, 10 a. in.
Taconia Ilobert Lewers, Am. schr ,

a. ni.
Puget Sound Nakomis, Am, schr.,

p. in..
Puget Sound Mary E. Foster. Am.

ichr., 12 m. I

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, stmr.J 5

p'. in. , -

San Francisco via Port Allen.' ut

ami Hilo Hilonlsib M. N. S. S ,

5 p. in. ':

Friday, Jan. 27.

Port Townscnd Aloha, Am. schr,
8 a. m.

Kaanapali and Delaware Breakwat-
er Nuuauii, Am. bk., p. in.

I VE8SEL8 TO DEPART I

I
Friday, Jan. 27.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. in.

Saturday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.

10 a. m.
Monday, Jan. 30.

Kauai ports Nocnu, stmr.
Tur.-da- y, Jan. 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealsndia,
C.-- S. S.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikaliala, stmr., 5 p'. m.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa
stmr., noon.

Kauai ports Kinau, slmr., 5 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 2.

Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. in.
Friday, Feb. 3.

Japan ports nnd Hongkong Korea,
p. m. s.

Australian ports via 'Fanning Isl-

and Maku-- a, C- - A. tt. 8
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudius,

stmr. 5 p. in.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

Sun Francisco Honolc'.an. M. N.
S. S.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai porta Noean, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 7.'

Ililo via way ports Mauna Kea,
s'mr., 10 a. in.

Kauai ports Kinau, stinv.. 5 p. m

Maul, Molokai and Lauai ports
Mikaliala. slmr.. 5 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Manchuria, B. M.

S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. II.

Japan ports and Ilong'.tong --Nippon
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
' Sail Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 21. '

Japan ports and Hougkong--Sibo-r- ia.

P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline. M; N. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia; P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Manila Dix, U. S. A. T.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per slmr. W. G. Hall, for Kami
polls, Jan. 20. Father Joseph, Mrs.
J. L. Friel H. W. F. Purvis, Mrs. Pur-

vis, Miss Schmidt. Francis Gay.
.

i PASSENGERS BOOKED
fc

,
Per S. S. Vilhclmiim, for Ran Fran-

cisco. Jan. 23. John Fischer, Mr,
lobu Fischer, Gordon Prentice, F. '.
Patterson W. E. Round! ree, Dr. L. D

Hyde, J. Wormser, Geo. BUganrd, L.

Aaron, Dr. D. A. Paine, Mrs. Mary
A. Allen, Mrs. Nclln A. Bell, A. B.

Arlelgh, M. G. Haines. Mrs. E. L.

Pierson, Mrs. A. L. Piersoti. Mrs. I.
Newby, Mrs. J. C. Iledemauil. S. G.

Bubson, Mrs. S. G. Biibsou Mrs. L. E.
Scbellberg and 2 children. Mrs. C. M.

Montague. Mrs. IS. M. Wlsner, Mr.
Humble, Mrs. Bumble, Mr. Comforth,

Miss Blsgaard. H. W. Hire, Mrs. El.

Phillips, Miss J. Goldman, Chas. For-

rest, H. W. HiBKS, Miss Anna Bun-ha-

Mrs. H. J. Maxwell, Mrs. G. J.
Becker, Ceo. D. Becker.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maul ports. Jan. 27. C. J. Schoenlnc,
ur a AiwU.ruini TnM Arcelhv D. G. (
May.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia for San
Francisco, Jan. 28. O. W. Dunn, Mrs
0. W. Dunn, Mrs. C. Perry, Mrs. K.

H. Cousins, W. G. Neiiinioyer, F. C.
1. avlrs, Mrs. K. L.' Henry, Mrs. Edwin
Waldron, Mrs. Anna Durham, A. It.
H'ee, Mrs. L. F. Wilson, Mrs. I. 0.
Copley F. 1. Mulm. A. W. Mergon-Ihale- r,

F. B, Gowau, M. K. Mulvtiy, G.

W. Clark, Mrs. Clark, E. W. Clark,
P7"P. BrueK' J. C Goodwin, Miss J.
A. Gouldy, Miss Kdlth Kirk, Biahop
Hughes, ,Mrs. Hughes, H. M. Barber,
Mrs., Berphiiid, ,1, S. Benoit.

It'er tttnti Mumia Loa, for Kom and
Kim jiorts. jjai). 31 Miss K. Llfteo,
Miss A. M. Paris', Mrs. A. C. Frled-nc- r.

Per stmr. Mikaliala. for Maul.' Mo-lok-

Lanai ports, Jail. 31. J. 1). Mc-

Veigh. "
,

3

Automobiles

Friday, Jr.n. ?7.
Abuklnl Keauhou, stmr., a. m.

Kona and Kau ports Mauua Ijjii.
stmr., a. m.

Hongkong via Japan part.-Sibcri- a.

P.. M. B. S. a. m.

f VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Saturday, Jan. 28.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr.

Sunday, Jan. 29.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikaliala, stmr.

Kauai jKirts Kinau stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Australian ports via Suva Zealan
dia, C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine
stmr.

Kauai ports W. (J. Hall. stmr.
Friday, Feb. 3.

San Francisco-Kor- ea, P. M. S. S
Victoria and Vancouver Makura

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

Ililo via way laorts Mauna Kea
stmr.

Manila via. Nagasaki Logan, U. S
A. T.

Sunday, Feb. 5.
Maui, Molokai and Lanui ports

Mikaliala, stmr.
' Kauai ports Kinau, s'nir.

Hongkong via Japan ports China
: M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 6.
Kauai ports Noeitu, stmr.

Monday,, Feb.. 6.

Kauai ports Koeau, stmr. .
' Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Hawaii via Maui ports Clau.liue
stmr. ' '

Kauai ptnts W. G. Hall stinr.
Friday, Frh. 10.

Salina Cruz San Francisco ami

Paget Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S,

S.
San FrnncL-ic- Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man

eburia. P. M. S. S.

San Frauci'ico Lurliue, M. N. S

:3.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
'stmr.
.' Sunday, Feb. 12.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikaliala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, Etmr.
Tur.-.da- y, Feb. 14.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap
itmr.

Saturday. Feb. 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chty-Maru- ,

Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmitia, M. N

!.. S.
San Francisco--Siber- ia, P. M. . S.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget nortSrr- - Arizonan, A.--

S. S.
. ;. Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports --

P.

Asif
M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.

S :n Franclaci China. P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. is

S.
"

PASSEN3ERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Kona
pnd Kau ports. Jan. 2(J Capt. C

Forrest, M. K. Makekau. Jas. Morse
M. Frias. C. Alameda, J. Humburg, A.

Shcppard, Ja-'- . C'rewes, J. Colburn J
Makalnai, Vr. Makuchi, Mrs. II.

'
Baldwin. M. raidwin H. Decker, Mix

H. Covnwell, Miss Alexander and 27

deck. -

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per slmr. Mauna .Kea, for Hilo via

way ports Jan. 31. Miss Brooke. D

Logan, Ilov. J. K. Bodel. Mr. Bodcl

Mrs.' A.- E. Miller, George J. O. Neil.
J. Boomer,. Mrs. Hoenmr, P. F. Jiech-e- r,

Mrs. Beeher, C. J. Scboenins, C.

ii. Heise, Mrs. Hcise, Mrs. Bernard.
M. Cracker, A. O. Appleby, Mra, J
Green, Mrs. S. H. Kaiulnll, IC. G.

Crawford, Mrs. Crawford, F. Marshall
Mrs. Marshall, C, A. dishing, Mrs.
Cashing, W. G. McPbcrson.

Per stmr. Kinau for Kauai ports
Jan. 31. Mrs. J.- Fassoth.

" "
MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea. Feb. 3.

Yokohama-Siber- ia. Jan. 27.

Colonies Per Zoalandla, Jan. 31. .

Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3. ,
Mails will depart for the following

points ns followr,:
San Francisco Siberia, Jan. 28.

Yokohama Per Korea, Feb. 3.

Vancouver' Per Zealandia, Jan. 31. "
Sydney Per Makura. Fob. 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dix sailed i'rom Honolulu, (or Mfimiljj.

Jan. 24. j .'.fj,. $
Logan, due Honolulu Feb. 4.

Sheridan, arrived ut Sun Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman., sailed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

Coney Garage

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the

fame as printed in the telephone direc-

tory Businoss offico, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. '!':.

; Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure

Phone 1557- - i

t it jsoes without saying that every-

thing is Best ut IJhe Eticore.
Di-- ; Oariey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Dr. A. J Derby has returned from

California. Office phono No. 2237. ;.

Bishop Hughes an.l wife are" de
parting passengers on the Siberia.

The Anchor . Is the only genuine
curio saloon in Houolulu. "Sure,
Mike." .

The Pinectar Sales Company will
hold its first annual meeting tomorrow
afternoon.

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled,
liuoiits newly furnished. Hot and
cold baths.

Shriner's and Flks' (bigs for dec-

orating February 21 and 22 to he hail
at Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.

It you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Pay cash unu ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you ?tt 'ree for
stumps.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. "

The Territorial Messe.agor Service
phono 1 8(11 arc the sole agents for the
best laundry in tjwn. gu.it i.ntce firs!
class work.

There will he a meet; i". of the
board of directors of tne Ki'inehame'.ia
Alumni Association ut 7 : Til) o'cloc!:
thi.H evening a' the chili bouse.

Young hen turkeys fat and tender,
six to nine rounds each. Thirty cents
a pound tomorrow only. MetroHi'i-ta- n

Meat Mailto. Phono 1S14.

HonoMilu Photo Supply Co. has just
opened the largest stock of metal col-

lapsable tripods ever shown in this
city. All sizes and prices. Short u:rl
long folding.

Mrs. Kate Voorbics Henry, of San
Francisco, who has been one of the
social favorites cf the city during her
stay here, is booked to depart on the
Siberia today.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the llawaiiau News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders

'must be in soon.
Plans for the formation of an asso-

ciation of federated clubs were dis
cussed this morning at ,a meeting of
Ihe Kilohana Art League, but ho fin-

al action was taken. ;

S. CI. BalHon and Mrs. Baboon, of
Hood River, Oregon, will leave on
the Wilbelniina next week after a
menth's visit in the Islands. Mr. Bah-so- n

Is a prominent business man' of
Oregon.

Mrs. Rose Dose, charged for the
violation of section 231G of the Revis-
ed Laws of Hawaii, was sentenced to
pay a fine of eighteen dollars and
costs cf court this morning in the
district court.

"Velooze" Is a specially niado thoe-vclv- et

that is becoming immensely
popular and Is destined to become.
more so. "Veioozu" puiiie.: in large
variety at Muuufactu:iM' Shoe Co.
See nd inthisissue.

Nine Chinese, who were arrested
for gambling by Chief of Detectives
lMcDufile's staff had their cases con-

tinued this morning in police court,
until February 2. They were released
on hail of $10 each.

Because he was wilfully and mali-
ciously kicked by u cow while on
board the Inter-Islan- steamer Ma-

nna Lou.' A. Kaaii has filed a libol
for $1,000 against the vessel and it is
now in the hands of the United Stales
Marshal for service.

Camphor trunl;s sandal-woo- d fans,
basket ry, drawn-wor- hapas, fans,
hats nnd mats. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Young Building! World's
largest dealers in Pacific Souvenirs.
Branches at all Ihe hotels. 200 sub-
jects In Souvenir Post Csvds.

0AHU SUfiAR SHOWS
SLIGHTLY STRONGER

(laiiu Sugar furnished lie only ac-

tivity on the market today, two sales
being recorded before the Honolulu ex-

change went Into session. The first
Was forty shares nt 1M1.1J5, the second
twenty shares at 2(1.25. The stock
.strengthened still more durlnifjiie day.

Hawaiian Sugar is another slowly
advancing ptoi k, a bid of 35 finding no
takers. Wainlua receded slightly, K

being asked and X",r offered. Rubber
continues to he a desired medium of
Investhient. but none is offered at
prices that the Investors care to make.

MEN'S LEAGUE WILL
NOT MEET TONIGHT

(n account of the wireless received
yesterday stating that the Siberia
woidd arrive this forenoon and in all
probability would leave for San Frun-else- o

at n o'clock this afternoon, the
Men's League meeting for tonight was
called olT.

Bishop Hughes, who w.n to deliver
the address, leaves for the Const on
the Siberia.

A new date will he announced for Vat
league meeting nnd Imitations will
again be issued. "'?'' '

(Continued from faire IV,
concerning the matter ol lixmg a char-
ter lor the llonolulun.

Fjfoiu those who are more or less
close to tiiiiintc matters along the
Coast, the tip i:s forthcoming that u

halt has been declared in the negot tu

itions towards a settlcim at of points in

the arrangement of u charter between
the steamship companies.

Tlie llonolulun is pronounced a Rood
vessel, but it is claimed that she would
be a more expensive steamer from
which to work cargo than u ship pos-

sessing side ports. The fact that she
lias accommodation for about forty-liv- e

cabin' passengers is said to have
figured but little in the matter of ac-

ceptance of the vessel.
It will be a matter of much regret

among business interests should the
deal fall through and the llonolulan
lie turned over to other charter parties
or placed on another run.

Much interest had been awakened
over the possibility of the new ves-

sel enterin;; in a limited way into the
transportation of passengers between
San Francisco and the Islands. The
late Matson. schedules call for her reg-

ular appearance at the port on a y

schedule.
In the plans for the movement of

sugar, the llonolulan conspicuously
figures. The vessel is held by the Sug-

ar Factors as , capable of carrying
about l ight thousand tons. The vessel
was to have sailed from Honolulu on

February 4. taking a large shipment
of sugar and other Island produce. Nu-

merous impiirics were made at the
booking olliee regarding her passenger
accommodation. The vessel would
have left here with her cabins filled.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Transfer of T. K. K. Agency.
Messrs. Drew mid Armst roups of

the shipping department of Castle &

Cooke will have ample opportunity to
become familiar with the 'methods in
vogue in dealing with To.vo Risen
Kalsha steamers that call at the port.
The first liner of the Japanese com-

pany that will call at Honolulu under
the Cast la 'ft Co e regime Is the
Nippon Maru due to arrive from San
Francisco on February 11. The Chlyo
Maru from Hongkong' and Japanese
ports will follow the Nippon nnd
should arrive here on or about Feb
ruary 18. Frederick Klchahn, the H

JIaekfeld shipping representative who
for years has visited the Japanese Un

ci's while off the has kindly
consented to materially assist the new
ngents in their duties on board ship.
The- transfer of blank forms, tickets
and other nritters pertaining to the
Toyo Kiseit Kaisha was made today.
From today all business conencted
with the Japanese line will be con-

ducted from the offices of Castle &

Cooke. ...
Pa

WANTS
FOR SALE.

Four acres planted In various fruit
trees, etc., with spring in same and
improvements, in Nuuunu Valley
Cnrline will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone 2448.

4s:i-t- f

Four houses on Liliha St., "below

School tit., renting lit f 10 per month
Price $4239. Party leaving Territory
Phono C448. 4S36-t- f

Throe-bedroo- house nnd lot on Ll- -

Ului W.ubov .Wyllie ..St-- . , Price
SPJOO. .Phone 3448 4S36-t- f

NEW - TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Co.
Ltd.

At the annual general meeting of

Honolulu Japanese Hake Brewing Co.,

Ltd. the foi:owiig u Peers were elect-

ed for the ensuing year:
President T. Sumidu

S. Kojlma
fenret-.ir- T. Iwunaga
Treasurer .....!. Yonckura
Auditor ' T. Odo

Auditor M. Kawahnra
Director M. Yamasaki

The above constitute the Hoard of
Directors.

T. IWANAOA,
Secretary.

January 110, lull. 4S"(i-- "t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

S. Kirtiura & Co., Ltd.

At the annual meeting of S. Kimura
H Co., Ltd., the following ullicrrs were
electud for the ensuing your:
President V. Motoshlgo

Y. Tukakuwu
S jcretury-Treusur- T. Iwanaga
Auditor A. K. Oztiwa
Director J I. Klshl
Director K. Iwnnnga

The above constitute the Foard of
Directors. 11

'
. T, IWANAOA.

Secretary.
January 24, lilll. 4830 3t

sure. To be completed at a cost of

$:!;',b.l00 the vessel will bo 210 feet
Jon;.;, 3 feet beam and PI feet deep,
with a mean draft of Hi feet. She
will have a speed of H:'4 knots and a

caig.i capacity of .loon tons dead
weight. There will lr; tliirty-l'ou- :

iirsl-rlai- is staterooms fitted with two
boi". lis each, and tlie equipment will

be thoroughly up to date In everv
particular.. The steamer will have a
four-cylind- triple-expansi- engine
cf '2100 hortepower and four Scotch
boilers.

Farm Products Calorc.
The pioducts of tlie farm in pic-

turesque and noisy array were receiv-

ed wiUi the. aiaiva! of the luter-Ldan- d

steamer Mauir.i L'ia this morning.
The vessel met with lino weatliei
while steaming along the coasts of

Kona and Kau. Strong winds an.)

choppy so. is 'prevailed in crossing th,;

channel. Tlie freight list included
mules, calls calves, d!j.4. pigs, ducks,
horses, 31 held cattle, hides, sheep
skills, beiuu, S3 bunches bananas, '13

sacks bran, ."li pieces koa lumber,
1S7U sacks coffee, (i275 sacks sugar ami
230 packages sundries.

Zcibndia Is Enroute.
Acciuding lo cable advices receiv-

ed at tbo of T. H. Da vies f.
Co. the Canadian-Australia- n liner a

from Sydney a'ld Australian
ports by the way of Suva is due to
anive luae on next Tuesday morning.
Several bundled tons of general car-

go including conriguiuents of fertiliz-

er maler.al, re'rigeratod 'provisions
an I supplies will be left here. The
steamer has rom for all applicants
for n to Victoria and
Vancouver. The vessel will lie given
a prompt dispatch for the Pacific
IK rt Invest.

tM

Alaskan Bringing Gun Carriages.
Included in the irge shipment ol

I're'gut for the Hawaiian islands to
arrive here on or about February 10

by the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Alaskan is a number of heavy gun
carnages. The material for the llui'-o- d

States navy will consist of nearly
five hundred tons supplies.

The Alaskan is scheduled to sail
from Seattle and Taconia on or about
February 2. The steamer will make
the usual island ports of call and gath-

er up a full consignment of sugar be-

fore departing for Salina Cruz.

Keauhou Brought Kauai Sugar.
Reporting strong northeast winds,

modcra'e seas and cloudy weather
the inter -- Island steamer Keiuhou 1.4

an anival at tho port bringing sugar
from Kauai. The vessel arrived Hib'
morning with 3500 sacks sugar from
Ahukini, One cabin passenger arriv
ed l.y the vessel.

' 'mi
Aloha Off for the Sound.

Departing for Puget Sound porta,
the American schooner Aloha wus tow-

ed out the harbor this morning by th.
Matron Navigation tug Intrepid. The
Aloha lias been a visitor to the port
since December 30. The vessel
brought a full shipment of lumber
from Port Toivnscnd.

Sugar Accumulates on Big Island.
According to a report from Purser

Sheldon of tlie Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mair.ia Loa the following shipments
of sugar await steamers calling at

Kona and Kau ports of Hawaii: Putin-bu- t

37r, ' Homiapo 43.r2, Kiiltuihack:
liOiiO, Honokiur S500, Paauhau 9200,

Paanilo 73110 Kukaluii 4G38.

(Ml

Knuai Sugar Awaitiryj Shipment.
Purser Walhc; of tlie steamer Ke-

lt. hou reports the following, sugar tiV
'Waiting shipment :ft Garden Istyiuf

iris of call: K. P. .JiMSO. K. S.'jlo.
liodo, k. S. M. 1130,'M., A..-K- ,lC
(1. & H. 11(59,' McB. 13,530.1.'

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia from
.Manila, China and .laii.'inese porta of
call will not be the only steamer bail-
ing from the Orient that will receive
a rigid' inspection at the bands of the
staff of medical officers connected with
the United States Marine Hospital and
Quarantine Service.

Shanghai, China, is njw reported ia
the throes of an epidemic of small-
pox that bad reached alarming pro-

portions at the time that the Siberia
had sailed from the China coast, ports.

Owing lo tlie greatly caiige:;te,l con-

dition prevailing; in the native quarter
cf Sli'jnghai. ihe Imperial Government
officials II ml themselves powerless Lo

stem the rapid progress of the dis-

ease.
in tno internal lonai setiiemen.j

which is condue'ed under the direc-

tion of a Municipal Council, sevenlee i

eases of the dreaded malady had bee.'i

discovered uiiumg foreign residents.
Several bun ire I eaes of smallpox

n day arc reportcl turning the
Chine.e cf the Srttlo:ne:i; and th?
native city. ' '

The Shanghai auth-iritie- arc
reluctant iii giving out any

information concerning the wide-

spread of the dbcase.
Honolulu quarantine stj'lon ia in

leeoipt of the regular
health lep.irt that comes from the
China coast sea ports hut the health
condition's now'snid to exist at Shan-
ghai are knewir'to have been greatly
inininfiKcd.

Another roruit'ti that unusual care
was exercised in the granting of pra-

tique to the siherW was owing to Ihe
presence of over one hundred Filipi-
nos on board, who come here to take
up work with tbo sugar plantations.

'Si
Hcsvy Swells' Bump ths S'erra.

A heavy northeasterly 'swell is re-

ported as somewhat retarding the
progress made by the Oceanic steam-

er Sierra now c'troute to San Fran-
cisco. According to a wireless ncs-sng-

received at the office of C. Brew-

er .& Co. the Sierra was steaming C0'1

miles off tbo port, at eight o'c'ook hn!
niglit. A strong irirtheast wind lire,
vailed at tlie time. Clear weather
with i iroineler at 30.18 was rcport- -

c.l.

Hawaii and Maui Sugir Arr'ved.
Considerable, sugar from Hawaii and

Maid ports arrived nt tlio port this(
morning as part of the cargo by the
Inler-Is- l and stcli'Tiipr llelonr.. The
shipments included 3720 D., 412S K. A.

J. and 342(1 Laupahoehoe sugar. In

addition thn vessel brought lo pack-
ages sundrlca 53 boad cattle, 2." calv
es. The s'eanier 1. Ikelike was report-

ed as taking on sugar tit HonoUaa.
KB

Misso'.irirn Taking Surjr at KahuluL-Suga-

Is going into the Anicrie.an-ITawaiia- n

freighter Missourlnn now at
Knhulul nt a very satisfactory rale
and that vessel will probably sail
from the last bdand port on next
Tuesday. The vessel will also call, at
H!l) before sailing for Salina Cruz.
The Missourlan is expected to lake
the regulation twelve thousand tons
sugar.

Bid Crowd on Mauna Loa.
The growth o' business, lapped ht

Ihe Inter-Islan- d steamer Miiuua Loa
on her regular ten day trips to Kona
and Kau ports is more mid more em-

phasized each succeeding voyage. The
vespe! returned to port this morning
whh her cabins filled with passengers.
There was the usual large assortment
of freight ranging from all sorts of

garden produce 'to big consignments
of coffee, sugir iiud pineapples. Among

the advent of tT"

line new stefl sieanier which Is .pro-

mised by the Union Iron Works 'o!
San Francisco by the middle of next
December is awaited with much plea- -

All visiting member!) of tb
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

'
MARINE ENGINEERS'

iially invited. '

'HABMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening ai
1:80 In I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. O. Ft. CAMEKON, Noble Grand.
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHTJ IQDGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meeta every ffrst and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

S. DECKKR, C. C.

O. F. HEINE. K. R. S.'

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each Month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
II. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C, of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
11:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Seo.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Fri'duy eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY," B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEU Sec.

WM. McEJNXEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. ICILBEY, C. C. -

E. A. JACOL1SON, K. R. S.

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

ts the name of a paint put up by
'

W. P. Fuller & Co. of Ran Fran-

cisco. It la guaranteed for beauty

and service, and hss proven to

be the bent paint ever sold In

this Territory.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.- -

177 S. KING STliEET

THE

Chas. It. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISE!!
Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

Drink

MAY'S ' OLD K0NA COIFEI

Beit in the Market

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd- -

Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouqe Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JKAUAI ,

RATES REASONABLEHENRY HAY A CO

mii- - Kione 1271
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SU1L FUNDS

CLUETT SHIR
that calls lor money to give the chil-
dren of tho community in which you
live and in which your children are
growing up. expert teachers?
Must Have Money,

To devise a way to get the money
and make everyone feel pleasant
while they are paying it. is the serious

NEW PANAMA WALKIXG SKIRTS Well tailored and

in Grey, Tan and Navy; in all sizes. AS FIRST CLAIM
1- - " " " "nun in mil

and difficult duty that was placed onSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'S SHOPPING

UR SPRING LINEand tJKNTKRS Special, 30cI3ATTKNBERU SQUARE

each. ! of "duett Shirts

Civic Section of Men's League
Supports Attitude of

.. Commission.
''i.r'tri;- '

NEEDS OF TERRITORY
MUST BE SUPPLIED

LINEN HUC1C. and DA.MAfelv TOWELS, with Colored Border

Fringed special', 2.73 dozen; hemstitched, special, $3.25 dozen.

C 2 aud 7 only. Spe- -

W, R. Farrington, Member of
Commission, Delivers Ad-

dress of the Evening,

CHILDREN'S TAN SOCKS Sizes,

cial. He per pnlr. ,

WHITE WASH BELTS Scalloped

with pearl buckles. Special, 50c each.

is complete in Plain
Golf, Pleate and Plain

White. Also soft Shirts

with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All "Cluett Shirts are

edges and embroidered,

VELOUR FLANNEL Heavy quality and pretty patterns;

large selection. Regular, 20c; special, 10c per yard.

the shoulders of the public school fund
commission by the last legislature.

On getting hi touch with condi-

tions In the public schools the com-
mission failed to find a year since an-

nexation in which the public schools
had all the money that was needed.
There is no necessity to go back of
that period.

The enrollment of the public schools
for the year 1 898 was 10,9ti5 pupils.
For the year 19(18 it was 19 474. This
Is an increase of 8509 pupils or 77.fi
per cent.

The amount of money spent on the
public schools exclusive of new build-
ings from loan funds was. for the
year January 1, 5898. to December 31.

$509,1 88.53. For the year January
1, 1908, to June 30, 1909. $ I4fi.832.0n.
For 1910, the treasurer gives us the
expenditure as $433,818.92. You will
note from this that as the enrollment
of the public schools has increased
the money expended on the youth of

the land has decreased.

This ought to suit our friend who
doesn't like the theories of the edu-

cational enthusiasts. But like, stoning
the frogs, it is fun for the boys but
death to the frogs. The children are
the frogs in this instance.

As a result of this system of finan-
ciering, the figures given us by the
department of public instruction show
that on June 30, 1909 one hundred
and fifty-fo- school rooms in the
Territory were overcrowded or thir

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Opposite Fire StationCorner Fort and Beretania Streets

The educational needs of Hie Ter-

ritory and the results of months of

work on the part of the school fund
commission to draft a plan to fill

those needs, were presented last
night to members of the civic section
of the Men's League in an address
by W. R. Farrington,' member of the
commission.

Mr. Farrington went somewhat in-

to detail in a discussion of the most
pressing needs of the Territorial edu-

cational system and facilities, as well
as presenting in outline the commis-

sion's plan for remedial legislation.
The questions are approached not on-J- y

from an educational but from n

business standpoint, and the failure
of the Territory in the past to make
ample provisions for schools is ar-

raigned as a positive disgrace from
both standpoints.

The kevnote of the address is the

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cer.U

ty-fi- per cent. We were also given
figures to show that over seventy ad-

ditional teachers were needed to pro-

perly officer the public schools then In

existence. We may be certain that
in June, 1910, the shortage of tea-

chers was no less and still there were
not enough school rooms to hold the
children: they were literally crowded

War kt&W )

if

argument that schools should have
first claim on the revenues of the
Territory, and Mr. Farrington's at-

titude in this found unanimous sup-

port among the members of t he Men's
League in the resulting discussion.
Judge W. L. Whitney, chairman of
the civic section, presided.

The address in part is as follows:
Naming the policy is easy. Working

it out is where the difficulty comes,
and I can assure you that a talk cov-

ering the different views met with by

the public school fund commission
would occupy the whole night, and
then the average person would so

TI Jl try to conduct our store so that
whenever you need any SickRoorr

Bath, Toilet, or Household Drug or

appliance, our name will instantly come

to mind. Let us emphasize that

Our Stocks are Right
Our Goods are Right
Our Prices are Right
Our Service is Right

out because the last legislature made
the unenviable record of appropriat-
ing not a single dollar for public
school buildings.- '

,

Great Increase of Pupils.
We found that ,in the ten years

from 189S to 1908 the number of pu-

pils had increased 77. J per cent. ,The
iimuber of teachers had been increas-

ed only 54.7 per cent.
Timing all this ten-ye- period the.

island people had received visita-

tions from public men from the main

home wondering how 'on earth any-

thing practical can be worked out of
such a tangled mass of earnest, hon-

est and really good ideas.
I assume- that what is wanted of me

tonight is to sketch how the public land who went away loud in tnetr
praises of tho splenilld work done by one of our educators, "Appropriation

of money have been estimated on t Inour public scnonis. mis, was iimi--i;:- i

SMITH

basis of past requirements, rathei
than of the growing present or 1h

greater future,"
What the public school fund com-

mission wanted to do was to urrangt
a scheme whereby the department ol
public Instruction should make up es-

timates of what the department needs.

a tribute to the painstaking and
labors of our school teach-

ers, who did the best they could' with
what offered, and hoped for the best.

These brief figures carry home the
fact that the Territory has not cared
for its school children as it should.

When we turn to the example set by

the Nation and compare our record,

icliool buildings in charge, of the com-

ics. This is as it should be. 1 have
heard tin." claim advanced that it does
not work well.- that it has not been
a success. lint I venture the assertion
thai no liing in the record of county
conl, ol anu care of school buildings
has equaled the record of the Terri-
tory that has to show a building fo'r

the Gil ls' liiilu Urial School that is
unsafe and t lie rotting floors of which
allow t'ie legs of the" beds to drop
through, or of the Hoys' Industrial
School where the poor youngsters
have had to wait for a clear day in

order to wash the bedcloihes as 'then-

school fund commission has solvad
the problem of a public school policy
for the Territory of Hawaii. That
can be brlehy summed up in the state-
ment of fact that the commission has
been going forward making comprom-
ise wi:h 'everyone but the devil. In

its first session the three members
began to cast up their general ideas
to discover where they were in agree-
ment. On one point they were a!l
schools must be met by a specific tax
weeks he could not. have hatched tip
In the hill us finally drawn up for
submission to the legislature, there
is not a word said of a sufficient di-

rect tax to meet the needs of the pub-

lic schools.

and 1 are face to f.ice with the with-

ering truth that many don't care and
the taxpayers don't want to put up
the 'money necessary to properly cam
for the public schools though these
aame men will pour forth their money
like water to assist some privaio
school enterprise. Mind you I have no
quarrel with the private school bat,
they become a blight if they
enne "be leading men and women to
forget the common school where thi
great body of future citizens, tho
ruling majority indeed will have their
character molded for the future and
'.ho will exert en masse the greatest
influence on our future progress.

You have got to take care of your

& CO., LTD

our shortcomings are more apparent.
Fort and Hotel Streets

THE REXALL STORE
The figures prepared by our statis-

tician show that the expenditures for
public common schools in the United
states Is 20.7 nor cent of the total

supply is not large enough to allow
a change once a week.

revenue.
Expenditure for public common

schools in Hawaii is 8.8 per cent, of

the total revenue in Hawaii.
I believe that if the counties or our! public schools. on have got to giveAmple Funds Not Supplied.

own city supervisors have been ap-n- il classes the benefits of equal edu- -Another point on which the com
parentlv indifferent to needs of the callnnnl opportunity, If you have anyFxnemllture for public commonmission was unanimous was that the

and then levy a specific tax of a suf-
ficient number of mills on the dollar
of real and personal property of the
Territory to provide that amount of
money. That is exactly what should
bo dono. The legislature should al-

low the educational experts to esti-
mate the sums needed, and the mo-

ney should be forthcoming the legis-

lature being always on guard to exer-
cise its prerogative of preventing the
educational enthusiasts from going tn
too great extravagances.

Immediately Ihis was proposed by

the commission protests came from
the wealth and intelligence of the
community that we were trying to re-

volutionize the taxation system of the
Islands, and probably they would ra-

ther perjure themselves relative to
the valuation of their property aud
wink at the confessedly overvaluation

schools in Hawaii is 14 per cen). of

the funds available for territorial
school buildings it is because citizens Idea of developing this Territory as
have not personally taken Ihe inter- - an American Territory of right thinl;-e- st

to attend a supervisors' meeting lug. right acting, independent, self- -

failure of the Territory of Hawaii to
supply ample funds to meet the grow-
ing demands for the education of the uses.

The expenditure for all public and present the claims of the schools respecting citizens. There are no two

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
World's Largest Dealers in Pacific

Souvenirs
Young Building ,

Camphor
Trunks

youth was, and is, a shameful dis
Governments won't run themselves ways nbout it.schools in the United States Is 27 pergrace.

Anil there is no excuse for not talcWe have a cosmopolitan population cent, of the total revenue.

Should Follow Examples.
We do not come anywhere near the

whose children we h;re to educate a
good Americans. Did you ever Rtop to
think what a variety of positive opln
ions must come from a population

example, set us by the national gov-

ernment and we have the reputation
of enjoying a higher per capita

thim anv other part of the
whose citizens were born and reareu

of their property rather than tamperunder such widely divergent educa
tional systems? It is with education United States.
as with pie, none is quite so good is
thnt which mother used to make.
Educational Enthusiasts.

ing care of the schools. Tho mone
is here. Don't say It Isn't, for we
know it is. And dun'l say that wd
are grafteis and job chasers and self-seeki-

politicians, when we declai"
we are going to get so much of It, as
Is needed to give tho city child nnd
the country, child first-cla- ss public
school opportunity. For if you do sav
that you will not be sticking to tha
truth, and of men and women who do
Hint as well as boys and girls there'll
be something worse than goblin's to
get yer If you don't watch out. '

am m '

FOR YOUR HAIR

Here Are Facts We want You to Prove
at Our Ki.sk.

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

and It is as true of a territorial de-

partment as it is of a hoard of supervis-
ors, that when the funds are limited
the men who get there first and pre-

sent their claims usually get the mo-

ney.
The commission In Its conclusions;

followed the best precedents of the
mainland experience when it favored
leaving the care of school buildings
in the hands of the counties, with the
safeguard that money given to the
counties to cover the public sclio il

needs shall be used for that purpose.
In some counties that is an unneces-
sary provision. In others it isn't. The
gooil children ought not to chafe un-

der discipline that may be considered
necessary on account of the antics of
those not so well behaved.

These headlines give a slight indi-

cation of what the commission tac-

kled in Its fifty and more meetings
held during the eighteen months of lis

One of the best examples of this
Idea came to the table of the commis

Of the total amount expended for

all public purposes by Ihe 'States,
counties, towns, etc., ($740,000,000)

over two-fift- (11.50) per cent, was

paid for common schools. Hawaii,

14 per cent.
In the field of educational activity

viewed from the broad national stand-
point, the increase of expenditure per

capita for the common schools has
advanced from $1.4 to $3.75 extra or

sion early in Its sessions. A gentle
man who is a good citizen and hon

wl'h that blessed fetich, the one per
cent tax on real and personal prop-
erty.

Hut they were not the only ones
Others declared that all the children
in the schools are orientals, and the
increase of funds should be secured
by an increase of the poll tax, It being
admitted that the laboring alien eouhl
be got at while the citi-

zen could escape payment If he saw
fit.
Use Public Land Income.

Incidentally, it occurred to us tli.it

It was 'and is a Inundation American
policy that the Income from the pub

estly interested in the schools and In
the development of these Islands and
Its people along traditional AmericanP. 0. Cox 840King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bids.

lic lands be used for the public
schools. It was also interesting to existence. Finally at ,the cominit;- -

n gain of almost 124 per cent.

On the mainland of Ihe Unite!
States the expenditure of money for

each pupil in average attedanee has
increased from $15 25 to $20.27 or a

gain of almost seventy per cent.
The cost of instruction In the pub-

lic schools for the Territory of Ha-

waii was in 1X99 $33.18 per pupil. In

1909 it was $"22.90, or a falling off of

about thirty per cent.
If there is anything In that com

Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

sion's request a bill was framed by
Mr. llemenway. This bill has already
been "published. Mr. Farrington then

discover the number of hands tha'
were reaching out to grab tha) three
hundred thousand dollars Income fr.im

sketched the details of the bill read- -the public, lands, leases and water 'i-

lines wrote the commission as fol-

lows: "Asthe tax would be easily
imposed and collected the tendency
would be towards extravagance in
building equipment and running ex-

pense, since it must not be forgo) tea
that the biennial estimates would be
made for each period by educational
enthusiasts, whose tendency for ages
has been to lose sight of the practical
in the dream of the theoretical."

Did you catch thai phrase, "educa-
tional enthusiasts?"

If that, gentleman had tried for
week he could not have hatched up
a combination of words better epi-

tomizing the blockades In the path-
way of progress for education.

This gentleman like many another
of tills kind would not think of put-

ting his machinery or his landed pro

censes. . ,

We, were told that Hie income from

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not. believe
that anything can restoro hair
growth.

Kexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scien-
tifically, destroying the germs which
are usually responsible for baldness.
It, pcncjnitjPK tp tho roots of, the hair,
stiiiiiiUiling and nourishing them. It
is a most plfusint toilet necessity, is
delicately perfumed and will not Rum
nor permanently stain the hair, i

We, want you to get a bottle of Rex-a- ll

"93" Htiir Tonic and use it ns
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an increased growth of hair and in

tho lands must go towards the con-

struction of roads for homesteaders.
Having been balked by the grce'l

for the Income from public lands, we

then had to turn to the last resori.

lug from It aud explaining details.1
What Will Be Done?

Hut tho question fsn't so much a

tpatter of details as it is of purpose
What are you going to do wllhyoii:-schools-

What are you going to flu
with your children? What are you go-

ing' to do with your future citizens
the men and women who must take
the responsibilities of citizenship am!

parison of cold American facts for the
people, the taxpayers and the philan-

thropic citizens of this Territory to be

proud of, they are- entitled to all the
joy they get from it. The basis of

bo exact in allmm mir ison mav not the real and personal property tax, or
In other words the principal sourcepoints, but there Is not the slightest
of Income for carrying on the governdoubt that the American idea is to

snend more money on schools, give home making in a few shrnt years andment of the Territory, to make up the

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARB

IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT HILLS SHOULD
USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A CLEARER, BRIGHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND
BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT 011TAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDIMARY LAMPS.

perty inline hands of anything but a
mechanical enthusiast or an agricul will look back to bless or curse themoney required, this in addition to the

tural enthusiast, whose enthusiasm
makes him worth what our friend

prosperous day In which you and 1

lived? One of the mottoes of Tam-
many Hall is said to be "What has
posterity done for we? Nawthiu'." -

two dollars personal school tax, for

means with which to finance the
nient ,

Where Counties Come In.
pays him and causes the enterprise

All along we had to deal with the
to turn out dividends. Where would
the sugar Industry of Hawaii have
been todav had it not been for the

every way give entire satisfaction,
simply come back and tell us and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you
paid us for it.

We lend our endorsement to Hex-a- ll

"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on
tills guarantee, because we believe
it is the best hair tonic ever discov-
ered. It conies In two sizes, prices
50 cents and $1.00. Remember vnu
ciln obtain it only at our store, The

better opportunities to the children.
We in Hawaii are going backward.

We are not keeping step with the
progress of events. We are not meet-

ing the demands of an increasing po-

pulation. We are not giving to the
school children in proportion to our
increasing wealth. To sum up, we are

not giving the boys and girls of these
ri'iir Islands a square deal.

To make a long story short, the
public schools do not get, have not

secured, from Ihe legislature the mo-

ney required. To use the words of

money spent In backing up the pr
positions of the enthusiasts?
Need for Expert Teachers.

that to be the motto which we, in

this assembly or larger one of a siml-lr- a

nature sciru, iiinl then go out In-'-

Hie active daily political life of
tho community and live?

It is nil nonsense for you or me te
talk to any body of men about the
relative salaries and the relative cost.-- .

quest Ion of how much authority and
responsibility should be given tin
counties. Some wanted the counties
to have full control, but that 1s im-

possible' and not at all necessary or
advisable. A break has already been
made in tho excessive centralization
of the past, by placing the care of the

You want expert information InThe Hawaiian Electric, Co., Ltd.
Kexall Store, Benson, Smith & Co.,

your business and are willing to pay
for it, It pays. Then why should yon
object to the educational enthusiasm and the needs of the schools if you Ltd.
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Beretania Street
Property for Sale

RdltorWallace K. Frrlnirto,
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Two houses and a large lot. Houses

have modern conveniences. Property

Is; between Punahou and Keeaumoku

streets. PRICE $4500.
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in the Territory of Hawaii. , Co., Ltd.
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Agriculture and Forestry '
De-

partment Will Have' Ne)
Head.; i ; .t, ;r

The resignation of Marston Camp-
bell as the president and executive
oflicer of the Territorial Board of
Agriculture and Forestry f jic? In
the hands of Governor Frear"..Camp'-- '
bell having decided to send in his
resignation because of his many other
duties.

Connected with the resignation of
Campbell is a suggestion that the of-

fice of president and executive off-

icer of the Board of Agriculture and
Forestry be made a salaried one anil
that the services df some experienced
man be secured and all of his time
devoted to the important work.

It lias been found Impossible for
any of the regular members of the
Beard to devote sufficient of their
time to the work that is necessary
for the executive officer and it is pro-

bable that tho idea of a salaried off-

icer will bo adopted.

ILL OKGEAD

FOR PROMOTION

(Continued from Pace 1)
fur promotion work. One o his ideas
is particularly striking. It Is Unit
when tho Territory accepts Ainulimi,
the beautiful estate ot" the late Hon.
A. S. (.'leghorn, under the terms of the
Cleghorn will, a Hawaiian villugo in
miniature lie built there and kept as
a show-plac- e.

"Nearly every tourist here wants to
see grass houses and other evidences
of primitive life in the Islands," said
Mr. von Diinim. "We ought to supply
tliis want. The cptatc Is to be turned
into a park, uml at very little expense
we could have a few grass huts erect-
ed," '

His lirciDosnl met with instant en- -
' tliuslnsm on the part of the other

members, and when the Legislature
makes provision to receive the Cleg-bor- n

gilt, the plan will be taken up
i in detail.

Suggests Improvements.
Mr. von Dnmm tilso proposes that

rami' effort .be made to rid Honolulu
of ugly teli phone poles, and while the
committee feels that it Is rather early
to make a campaign for this, the mem
bers nnreeil yesterday that It should
lie done as a move toward the "city
beautiful." Another of Mr. von Dnmrn's
suggestions was that the round-th- e

road Is badly In need of re
pairs. The committee discussed this
briefly and will present the matter of
a belt road before the next Legislature.

Secretary Wood read a letter to the
committee from the promoters of the
excursion of business men from Se-

attle,; which confirmed the Bulle-
tin's previously-publishe- d story that
the excursion has been called off. A

number of reasons are assigned for
this. Undoubtedly the fact that Port-

land also tried to promote an excur-

sion helped spoil thorn both, accord-
ing to the committee.

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve- - .

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroor.1 house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard- -
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate ot

SIX CHOICE PINES at 73 King
street. ' " -

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

scheme are placed in absolute con-

trol are not, in the mainland cities
given such absolute control as is pro-

poned in the outline suggested by the
Governor. They are always subject
to recall by the voters. In other
words they can be voted out of oflice
by an appeal to the people at any
time from a designated number of
voters.

Are the people of Honolulu ready to
accept that system of government,
the advanced method of progressive
government that has the possibilities
of giving them an election once a
year if the Supervisors do not behave
themselves?

It must be remembered that with-

out the provision for the recall, the
commission form of government Is ab-

soluteism, fostering nil that is evil

I

BEST
9-

rlaM 'Wori,! and' FreslfrHelf)
Digestion and Mean

Good Health.
, r , .i-- . .

f

"benjamin, "the stomach inan.tf who
is" explaining his theory and medi-

cines to the public' at the Honolulu
Drug Co. store oii Vort street, is meet-

ing more people each day and seems
to be attracting as much attention in
Honolulu as he has in Eastern cit'.es.

benjamin's theory is that modern
ailments are largely due to stomach
trouble. He claims his preparation
will regulate the digestive organs in
a few weeks. In explaining his theory
Thursday afternoon he said: "About
three out of five people who come to
ask about my medicine say: 'My
nerves are all unstrung,' or 'I am very
nervous,' or 'I am on the verge of
nervous prostration.' All this nervous
trouble is due to just one thing Im-

perfect digestion.
"Did you ever hear of a farmer

with nervous, prostration? I never
did. Tho farmer gets up early. Out
he goes into tho fresh air to put in
a day's work that would lay most of
us up for a week. At noon tho. dinner
horn blows. He has worked his body
so hard that his Ptomach s just, shout-
ing for food, and you can bet it gets
it. The amount of corned beef, cab-
bage, potatoes, bread, pie, milk, etc.,
that he puts away is a Bight to soe:
Hack he goes to the fields. More hard
work in the fresh air and .sunshine.
Home at night, with tho same enorm-
ous appetite. A big supper, and then
he sleeps as though chloroformed.
Xo restless, tossing all night. Any
nervous prostration for him? Well, I

guess not. He doesn't have a coated
tongue and a bad taste in his mouth.
He doesn't feci dull and languid all
day. Ilti'Sfliving tho life that nature
intended him to live and his digestion
is perfect. That's the secret Ills' di-

gestion is perfect. Whenever .a inan
is digesting his food he's a well num.
but until the digestive organs are in
perfect condition good health is ab-

solutely impossible.
"A tired, overworked stomach, pro-

duced by years of little outdoor exer-

cise and too much hastily eaten food,
can cause an endless amount of ail-

ments, among them being liver com-

plaint, kidney trouble, nervous break-
down,, blood troubles and evea rheu-

matism. J '" :

"Most people, however, are not ser-
iously afiected by Imperfect digestion.
They are just loggy and nervous and
easily tired. They feel 'worn out' after
a little exertion and are moody and de-

pressed. These are the sure symptoms
of an overworked stomach that needs
cleaning out and regulating. I have a
medicine that does this very thing. I
am at this store from il until 10

o'clock each day to tell Honolulu peo-

ple about it, and before I leave I
will convince most of the half-sic- k,

droopy folks in tliis community thai
I am right."
8 a :: :: :: :: :: 8 n x: tt :: :i

Letters were read from many
sources telling of interest In Hawaii,
and many reports of parties coming
here wer.Veceived.

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white C'u-- ,

ban heel. This fabric is a

smooth, even weave.
- .'

A pump you can walk in,

Price, $4.50
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Visitor Will Be Ushered Into
Quaint Section of Flowery.

One of the most elaborate and gor- -

geous booths i.t the Mid-Pacit- Kir- -'

mess tit the old llshmarket, February
1S will be;, the,, .Chinese tiootl which

is untler llie charge of Miss Vera Da-

mon and a large corps of other ladies
whose names will be announced later.

In the absence of Miss Damon, S. M.

Damon this morning told of some of
the special features of tills booth.

The entrance from the street ot the
nations, be says, will be through a great
octagonal archway such as are to be
found throughout China. This will be
elaborately decorated .with t,he gorgeous
dragon tings of China, a color scheme
that can not full to strike the eye of

everyone who passes alons the street
of the nations.

Pnssinpr through this entrance, the
visitor will lind himself in a beautiful
Chinese tea garden in which will be a
number of ten -- houses. The garden
will lie resplendent with Oriental flow-

ers, while here and there will bo grow-

ing clumps of stately bamboo.
At the table within the

will be served in delicate , cups the
choicest brews of old China, draughts
so delicious that the visitor will eagerly
avail himself .of the golden opportunity
of purchasing the packages of teas
from the various provinces of the Chi-

nese empire, that will lie for sale in
the booth.

The numerous attendants in the booth
will lie clothed in Chinese costume, and
that intunding visitors may be assured
that everything will be correct, it may
lie stated that a iiuntbor of the ladies
who are assisting. Miss Damon are
themselves Chinese.

One of the chief features of the occa-

sion will be a Chinese bridal procession.
The dainty Chinese bride, clothed in
the elaborate costume called for by a
high-cla- ss Chinese wedding, will be
borne In n sedan chair by Chinese car-

riers and will be attended by a numer-
ous, retinue of Chinese ladies and gen-

tlemen. .Everything will be exactly as
it is at a real Chinese wedding, and the
people of Honolulu will have an oppor-
tunity to witness one of the strange
spectacles that are not unusual in Ho-

nolulu, but which few white people ever

ZELAYA WANGS TO
1 RETURN FROM EXILE

Will Sail for New York in Few
Weeks, So Writes to

His Son.
P 1 1 1 L A PK LP 1 1 1 A , Pec. HO. den.

Jose 5Celaya deposed President of
Nicaragua, now an exile in belglum,
is decidedly homesick and longs to
return to his native country to live
in pence, according to a letter receiv-
ed by Ills son Alfonza, who lives in
New J(wk, Zoiaya has written that
ho intends to sail for Now York with-
in a few weeks; that he will call upon.
President Tal't und later send an ap-

peal to President Kstrada, of Nicara-
gua, asking permission to return to
bis people. Zelaya promises his sou
that he will never again seek trouble
in the southern republic and will leave
politics alone.

"I have never had a moment's
peace since I left my native soil," he
writes, "and I long for it day by day,
for my heart is filled with sadness
over the realization that I am an ex-

ile."

"Why didn't) yon go to the polls to
vote," J'Well," replied Farmer Coru-toss-

"after listenin' careful to what
the candidates had to say about each
other I concluded neither of 'em was
wuth hilcliin'- - up a boss

Star. ' .

BULLETIN ADS PAY

No home is complete with,

out a CHAFING DISII. Juat
... the thing to use when chance

callers
'

drop. In. , , .

-

-
. ,ii., V",);',: ; : .

Wo have a large variety

with both alcohol burners and
electric stoves. Finished In

good style, wliioU makes them
""an ornament 'as" well as a use'-f-ul

utensil, I ; I? ;., ?f

li. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading JewtleiB

FORT STREET

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

i WBBKUY BUXHTIN
Pet Six Mont at.., .So
Pa Yew, wywheie In U.S. ... .. 1.00
Pei Year, anywhere o Canada... . I. Ho
Pet Vear postpaid, loietgn 2.n

2250
Intered at the Poatoffice at Houolulu

as aecoudlass matter.
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The reason for this is that in the

various crises of local history that
test men and nations, the interests of

America and Americanism have found
hearty support from the German resi-

dents. The dividing line of nation-

ality has never marked a barrier that
prevented for the public
good. Honolulu's only regret in con-

nection with its Genmui residents is

that it has not more of them, and the
German Nation is to be congratulated
on the high character of the men and
women by whom it is represented in

this part of our country.

Hawaii has merely to answer the
question whether it intends io give
its children a square deal in the pub-

lic schools. To appropriate less than
is needed, simply makes a poor in-

nocent child who will one day be a
citizen the victim of selfish grasping
greed.

If it is the publicity the Elks are
looking for the Bulletin would
take great pleasure in turning over
a dav's issue to an editorial and

board made up from the
members of Glfi. There is nothing to
good for Alakea street, the future
home of Elkdom.

Every sensible man expects man-
agers of business propositions to
make a fair profit. It is better for
the town as well as those personally
interested, if the amusement busi-
ness can be so arranged that good
clean attractions can be given with
no deficit to be made up at the end
of the month. It is to be hoved that
the treatment of the theatrical bus-

iness will prove a success.

REDUCING TERRITORIAL

MAMJNERY,

Governor Frear should have every
assistance possible to make good his
declared determination to cut down
the machinery of the Territorial gov-

ernment.
That is exactly what has been need

ed for a long time, ever since County
government was organized.

Tho first thing he should do Is to
eliminate the Department of Public
Works In Its relation to the purely
local affairs of the locnl government.

There is no more reason for the
Superintendent of Public Works 1 to
have charge of the water works' sys-

tem .for the city of Honolulu than
there Is for him to arbitrarily name
the location of the Federal building.
There Is no good reason why be
should have direction of the construc
tion of the school houses erected In
tho several counties. He is merely
drawing down a fat salary to do the
work or attempt to do that which
should come under the direction of
the County Fubllc Works Bureau. If
It be urged that the Superintendent
of Public Works knows more about
building school houses than the Coun-
ty Supervisors, certainly some of the
freaks that have been put up by the
Department of Public Works could
not be cited as proof of this asser-
tion.

Every possible item of duplicated
machinery that can , be transferred
from the Territory to the Counties
is money in tho pockets of theUax- -
payers. y

Every movement In that direction
especially In the Department, of (Pub-

lic Works is a progressive! stepf.J

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

AND RECALL.

In his advocacy of the commission
form of government, the Governor
whether advisedly or not forgot to
mention one of the vital features of
this system as It has been adopted
by the municipalities of the mainland,
and which also is the real secret of
it meaner of success,
jf We refer to 4lW recall .'and the re- -
fafenrfimVJi-- "tfP J?

r
The Supervisor who K, under 'this

mUAY '."77

The mini whom money litis is the
ptieret mini in the world. Mason C.

-r(.s. --V

Hoch der Kaiser from Alakea street.

If you would be. in style during the
month of February prepare to eele

bra.e. ''

Now that aviators' are traveling
with six passengers the . death rate
may increase in geometrical propor-

tions.

We congratulate Hilo on its popu-

lation iigures. It can sometimes

make noise enough to make you think
it ha:i sixtv thousand population. '

Less said the soonest mended on

the Japanese immigration matter.
President Tal't is pursuing the only

wise course for the nation to take.

Every appearance strengthens the
claim that the full oillcial power of

the country is being exerted to make
people forget the ballinger ivandal.

Celebrate the new year by taking
down that front yard fence before

the winter crowd of tourists arrives
tor the Floral Parade.'

Plague seems to be doing to the
foreign devils what the Pioxers no
longer dare attempt driving them
out.

The Legislature must provide
means for making the Judiciary
building safe, or take a good chance
of being called before the courts un-

der the charge of criminal neglect.

Municipal commission government
is absoluteism personified unless it in-

cludes the referendum and recall.
Are you ready to take that step to-

ward representative government?

.What real difference is there be-

tween using the government money
to gamble, and gambling during the
time that should be devoted to the
dudes of a public office?

The price of sugar has nothing to
do with the progress of Honolulu
toward the hundred thousand mark.
That will come as a result of the
growth of Honolulu as the great cen-

tral port of the Pacific.

You may not agree with the bills
that the Republican committee 1h

drafting but you have to admit that
Bigns of life among the partizan
workers is bound to have good re-

sults.

Curing the shipping ills by killing
the American ship yards is a system
that has been recommended from
time to time, but as long as the peo-

ple stand by the principle of protec-

tion, there will bo tio killing to cure.

Memlers of the Merchants' Associ-
ation will find the Honolulu water
system a freak. It was built up un-

der the wise administration of the
Tem'jiy, and needs only to have
the practical management of local
control to 'make it what It should be.

5 it

Wbon the Legislature meets it
should learn why there has been
motif available in the Territorial
treasury ttvsuryey sideiijjl'and rand
lots ill Malclkl,"' wliihv tlid jiouiOBtead-e- r

hus to wait an interminable period
to get land for a home.

Nothing could help the coastwise
law suspenslohlsfs more than a war
between the American steamship
companies of the port, that esulted
in a reduction rather than an

of the Meumshlp accommoda-
tions for passengers.

German citizens find in no other
part of the United States a more car-
dial greetlng' tni the occasion ;bf he
Kaiser's birthday than in Houolulu

nd through the Territory of Hawaii;

"EVERYTHING FROM THE

DEVELOPMENT OFTHE NEG-

ATIVE TO THE FRAMING OF

THE MOUNTED ENLARGE-

MENT"

at

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

Wirelesr
and a boy will call for the in

In government. Without that pro-

vision,, the grafters have only to se-

cure a majority ot the Board of Su-

pervisors and feed off the taxpayers
for two years and no one to say

them nay.
Aro the Territorial officials who are

advocating the commission form of

government ready to be honest and

accept the honest American form of

commission government.
Wo don't believe they are.
If they should put a bill before the

Legislature they would do their ut-

most to kill the referendum and the

recall which constitute the real vital
principle of- representative govern-

ment as worked out under this latest
plan. .

'

. J1-- B
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Sale

el0oze

it's' J
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r
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Veloozc is a Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Kentu.1

0R.

Furnished house on beach at Wal- -'

' ' klkl for rent lor three months from
i March 1, 1911.

'

For
Ladies' Velooze Pump, on

an .entirely new laut. Short

vamri fturl rnlmrf tnp HAvlhl.

0,,i" rw.A VAi.b'uvrn ovic, vi iicn- - w i o

latest.;- - . ' t

Price, $5.00

A few of the "Walker Lots"
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $9"0. -

,

A very desirable pleco of Kalmukl
proporty on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain In Makilcl district.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,
1051 Fort StreetWaterhouse Trust

F0ET AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

1
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NEW - TO-DA- YAlfred P. Cooler 'Advertising Talk
CARD OF THANKS.Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

; Bought and Sold

r Jy Mt-rl- .

Eui;itii,e the Kv cuing B u - M

Jtletin sluiiilil. ?ay to its nul- - 8i , ,.; 307nJUDD BUILDING
I. 1!. Mucnnnchie wishes to express

lila thanks to his many friends who
tendered their servii.es and sympathy,il Lcrilwre: "Wc will hunt up allTelephone 2489 - r, 0. Box tfU7

It of the news, miiilish this paper H his recent bereavement.
4 -! tWilliamson & Buttolph

Rebuilt

Typewriters

Smith!-Promi-
double-keyboar- d; ;

typewriters, 'with all worn parts
repkirwK ' "l'rct-lly,- s good as
new, aoj. cost only 35 .to J45,

'accorclms'td the model.

J ; f M. i. .! I t i ...

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Youug llldg.

NOTICE.

S. ami deliver it to ym for six or H

JJ seven months In the year, lmt S3

j; liming the real hot inmiths we it
JJ will discontinue because some of Jt

It our subscribers g to the coast tt
n ami others are out of town on It

StocK and Bond Brokers To tho Patrons of C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.Efeifr 'itrn-rir- '' .,, .fJ i.vn.n w.aaaMi.'a'iwiiBiiiW
-- '.'! .! i . , ' " ' '

4 ' '....!., .: i

83 MERCHANT STREET
Jt some of the oilier islands, and St

,SS icople don't read- In the .hot ttP. 0. Box 528Phone 1482MORE SHOES ADDED
C. Q. Yee Hep & ''" will close on

Chinese New Year's 1 lay, January
lilll,and request their patrons to send

In their orders, early on Saturday, as

there will In; no delivery, on Saturday

after 3 p. in. 4S3(i--

IN Til 15 C1UCVIT tit' TDK

Honolulu StocK Exchange

SS months anyhow. Suppose the Jt

JJ Bulletin did that and then JJ

JJ asked these same people to re-- JJ

Jt member the I! it 1 1 e 1 1 u during JJ

JJ those four or live months of sil- - rt
'mm

Friday, Ian. 27.
JJ once and he ready to renew their JJ

NAME OF STOCK. Wit. Asked. JJ subscription when the publishers ;t
MEKCANTlIJfi.

C. Brewer & Co
Calendar Pads and

Excehior Diaries for

1911

First Circuit, Territory of I la wail. At

Chambers. Franeiseo .S. Uorges,
v. Maria Adelaide Betteu-cou- rt

BrloKO do .Sequeira lineuinaCiio.

Uefendunt. The Territory of Hawaii: (

To the High Sheriff, of the Territory of

Hawaii, or his Deputy; .the Sheriff of.

the City and County of Honolulu, r

his Deputy: You are commanded to
Mui-h- . Ailelaule Hetteueourt;

SUGAR.
Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. &. SuR. Co. . .'.HE tremendous rush of customers forced

us to close our doors several times

JJ were ready to renew the printing
JJ of the paper!
JJ Wouldn't that be considered the JJ

U limit, of fully? , JJ

ft Still there arc merchants who JJ

JJ have been heard to say the same JJ

JJ thing in regard to their advertis- -

lug. One merchant was heard JJ

Jt to say that he stopped his ad- - JJ

JJ vertLsing. or the publishing of JJ

JJ his s!ore news because a few of Jt

Hawaiian Sugar Co

Also a complete line of OFFICE

Uriozo de Sequeira Kneamaeao to up-- ,
STATION lillY and ULANK BOOKS....... i i itpear ten ilays uiier scrnee. iivuti, nj

..i. in i he I'llv ami County of

Honolulu, otherwise twenty days ...Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

200

UK 3.1 K
.IS
20
I I

145

'
"ys

:t'v ijii
2('i 2(1

jl
37'i 4

I f. ' ")

145

ilio S2S
7)f J

JJ his customers went to the coast tt
M or went to the volcano for the St

summer; that most of his ens- - JJ service, before such Judge of the

931 FOItT ST It HUT
JJ turners would not buy goods r.

Ilonomu Sngai l.o
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar PInnt.
Knhukii Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloii Sugar Co.
MnBrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onumea Hug'ii Co. ......
Olna Sugar Co. Ltd
OlowaluCo.
Paauhau Sugar Plunt. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pata Plantation Co
Popeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agria Co. ,
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Wainian.Uolii.gur Co. . ..
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

M1SCI5I..1.ANKOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Sloani N. Co,
Hawaiian Kleutric Co. . .

euil Court of the First Circuit as shall

be sitting at Chambers In the court-

room of said Judge, in the Judiciary j

building, In Honolulu, to answer tlie

annexed complaint of Francisco S.

liorgeM. Witness the Honorable V. J. j

IiOlslNSON. Judge of the Circuit,

during the day.

TODAY we have added a big line of
Children's Bare-fo- ot Sandals and one Strap
Slippers, at prices of 50c and 75c a pair.

We sold many, we have many left.

The Sale will continue until every pair

JJ during the sunmier months any- - JJ

tt how. Bnf, he added, I expect JJ

Jt my old customers to remember tt
tt me during the lime my ad is tt
JJ withdrawn from the paper and JJ

JJ to come back and trade with me tt
JJ as so.in as I start tip my advertis- - JJ

J lug again. tt
tt There is business every day In JJ

it the vcar and the merchant who tJ

Court of the First Circuit, at Hono-

lulu aforesaid, this SMth day of Jauu-ar-

1!tll. (Seal.) J. A. THOMPSON. w-- v a net 0
Clerk.

10
j

1? TO
J

Shriner FlagstJ goes niter it in the right way JJ

;: will get it. The columns of the JJ

It T! nl let in are open to you JJ106

i .

Notice Is hereby given that an ac-

tion as al ove entitled was commenced
in the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit of the Territory of Ha-..,.- ii

.... Hi,, 'iiii iinv oi' January, A.

Hon. R. T. Afc I, r.o . i'r-- r

Hon. It. T. & Li Co , Com.
Mutual Telepnuuti Co. . .

Oahu It. & L Co
JJ right through tho year, and bet- - tt134

j Elks v lags
DECORATE FOrt FEBRUARY 218T4ji.V

is, gone.
20

9
i')'i'

40
22

D. 1'Jll. That said action so com-

menced as uforesaid Involves the title
to land located within the City of

Honolulu, lining O) portion of award

to 1.. l.ee, and Known as the Fornan-de- r

Lot on King street. In said Ho-

nolulu, and (2) on the nrnuka side of

'5

AND 22ND

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday. December 2'J, to

Wednesday, January 4

tt tor still, they will cany your Jt
tt store news Into the homo where Jt

t: it rightfully belongs. tt
JJ The following novor happens to Jt
JJ the Bulletin: "Hubby, did yon tt
JJ brlna the morning paper home JJ

tt with you. You know you took Jt

tt it to the office this morning." VJ

tt Dearie I .forget H. That's too Jt
tt l,a.l. r '
tJ "Yes, 1 wanted to see if there JJ

It worn ativ mieclal sales on." tJ

I Wo It. It. Co., Pfd
Ililo H. It. Co., Com.. ..
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjoiig Olok H.C.. pu up
do do asH.(i5 pd. .

PaHaug Rub. Co. (I'd)..
Puhang " (Ass.40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Tor. 4 '4
Haw. Ter. 4;'i
Haw. Tisr. 3'i '2

Don't fail to see these.

Ask those who bought today, what
bargains they got.

Hotel street, between Nuualiu anil
Smith streets, In. said Honolulu, said
premises being more particularly set

forth and described In said complaint,
0 N C 0.R 0 W N & L Y

Limiteda Jt jj tt tt a n a. Jt; a jj
on tile In said Court. Anil the defeiul- -

ant above tunned and all persons hav- -

log Interest in said premises in saidRENOVATED, NOT VALENTINES

Very Choice Assortment atcomplaint described are hereby unti
ICO

NEW BUILDING
tled to appear In said cause and show
cause If any there be why Judgment

should not be awarded In favor of the
above-name- d complainant and against
the above-name- d defendant, as prayed

A. B. ARLEICH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite UnionOSMcINERNY SHOE STORE

Cal. Beet Bug. & ltd Co. 4

Mnmukua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6b

Haw. Irrgtn. Or., Ga

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R Co., wm 11)01

Illicit. U. Co.,Con.fi ...
Honckaa Sugar Ca.iUtfli...
Uon.R. T.& L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ity. Co. fis

Kohnln Ditch Co. Oh

McBryile Sugar Co. fis ... .
Mutual Tel. 6s... ......
OuhuR. Co. 5
Oiihu Sugar Co. 5 ..
Olaa Sugar Co 6 .......
Pac.Sug. Mill Co. fis
Pioneer Mill Co. (1 ......
Wnlalim Aerie To. fir .

loo
91 i r9-- "

A

: 6 tot

for In said eoniplalnt. Dated, Ilono-- . '

ItaioloU Is In rst
1911. Kiimev . was ten years ago.

inlu. January A 1..

h.t.,,,,.IltHl, uml l,o pla.a the
nahou, rrosser & Anders. .ttorneys

u , Alncr.
or eonudainan ((

,,,. f ,

'XU. n!VVu.t S i. .on,,, -- "::f-. WHEN IN NEED OF

Judiciary Structure Will Get

Attention At Hands of Next
Legislature.

Oahu legislators, while ileelarliiB that
the Judleiary building needs u lot of

llxlntr, will probably not stand for an
entirely new struitnre, partly on the

ground of expense, and partly on the

JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man") Jr CORKS GETTING INTO

SHAPE FOR WALKERS

S.VI.KS-Jlof.v- een Boards: 40 Oahu
Sua, Co., $2.12!i; 20 Oahu Sug. Co.
$2l.i!"i.

SI C.AR QUOTATIONS 9fi (leg.

tne Atneriiaiis s "
mi bard Just for fun.

The Fillpino-- i early took to the game,

however, and now on the urounil

win re l.arry and his companions' Hwat-te- d

the sphere, the Vlsayan youth are

doins the same thing In a scientific

manner. ,
Larry says It Is fome hard work to

get bin k Into shape, but b.v tho time

the game Is called he cxpcftH to be

REAL ESTATE Centrifugals, 3.42c.

Latect sugir quotation 3.42 cents or
$68.40 per ton.

Easy To

Break
A Dollar
but hard to flot it together; One

pf tho advantages of a bank ac-

count is you pay by che-j- and

ero not tempted to spond tlia

change ' Why not deposit with

thi3 benk and carry a

Dig Lurry, who Is whipping the team
of Corks Into shape tor their game

with the 1'uurd Walkers next week,
says that there Is golns to be some

ball played when the two teams get

together on the diamond.
II ve:is wiiv out in the I'lilllnnlnes

ground of sentiment. Instead of ereet-lu- tf

u new building. It Is proposed that
tbu present one be entirely renovated,

and thut most of the present Interior

be torn out and rebuilt.
"The present building Is very badly

In need of repair, but the exterior Is

all right." said Senator Judd this morn-Inn- .

"The exterior is arehlteeturally

:,, of tay dticriotion

Phono 1410
FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED
there with tie remainder of his team

lootllght nrtista... 1... ....... .1 i it,., mil,, nltv of Unruled mid will wallop thosi

thut Uirry played ball last, and that In a manner they won't soon forget

one of the best buildings we. have. TheHOWOLULUT LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Eto.

Sipr, 3.45 cts

Beets,js II l-- 4d

wkTERBOUSE TlttJST CO.
V

Judieiary building Is lull of historleal
assiii iallons, and It would be u pity to

tear it down altogether.
"However, there Is no doubt that

something should be done, and some-tbl-

eertainly Will be done. The en-

tire interior should bo gone over,"
iither members of the eomliu; Legis-

lature agree with Henator Judd, and as

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort bjp& Queen Street

GEO, Q. GUILD kanairei

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

11,000,000 ;.

Members Honolulu Stock tnd Bond
Exchange ..

FORT .AND .MERCHANT STREETS
. Telephone 1208

Spring 1911
New Goods

It Is unlikely that delegations from tho

olhrr islands will vote for a new build
ing at a large expense, the present
prospeets are for Vi renovated Judieiary
building within the next year.

STOCKS AND BONDS

. Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Fori! FIFTH DISTRICT
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

sites. Fruit trees and prass grow-
ing' on lots.

REP. LEADERS

Magdoh Brios.;
Harry Armit age

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock and

,r, ., .., JHoni). Exchange I

Campbell Block. Merchant Street

Investment

Ability
Pirinlt ua to assist you In tins

of your Investments ly laylns

In. fort! yim the faids In eueh ia.se.

STOCKS and BONDS

Q
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41
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( 500 lO.MO sij. it. at I'uuuul; corner
j: int.

J 8008 lots at Kalmukl, near Dia-tnot- ul

Head fort.
f 1200 bouso and lot, Se-

rene St. f.OOO'sq. ft. Rewer.
$3750 house und large lot,

tilh Ave., Kainiukl.
$5000--Lar- house, nnd lot 100x100, at

.' Kiiplulant Tract, near King tit.
.. Furniture Included.

WAITY BLDG. 74 8. KING 8T.

COLORED LINEN
ROBES

Old Rose, Reseda, Champagne, New '

Blues 1.'. $1.00 yard

Trimmings to match 65c to $2.00
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4
4
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TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS .

Cor. Merchant and' Alak:a "Sts. Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

(Continued from Page 1)
"hut there aro Just us good Rcpubll-caii- B

In the Fifth as In the Fourth rtis-trie- l,

iind there Is no question tlml the
Fifth hu not reeeived its Just repre-Eentati-

In tho list of tubs already
(riven out by the Supervisors and their
heads of departments. The Fifth ex- -'

peets to be treuted fairly and Is en-

titled to it."
Chairman Coopir every elTorl

will be made to give both distrietH,
an even break and deplores any idea
of unfalrnes. However, tho Fifth'

district men are readv to pre-- s their
point even more tttrotiKiy than has
been dnne.iiu to this lime.

oP,i' R"ST,?4UH c. .,'Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Stop Paying Rent

" " DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 , 83 Merchant St

' $500 to $15,000

StanRenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

THE GIBSON
.
WAIST

1

The Newest Tailored Waist, various
styles, at ; . ..$1.25 all sizes

On Wednesday, February 1st, we begin

our first sale of WHITE GOODS. Watch the

Bulletin.

' P. H. BUR1TBTTE i

Cozn'r. of Deeas (or California ud
1t York: NOTARY PUBLiCj
3rnt Mrrii;e ' License; Drawi
UortgRfres. Deeds, Billk of fall,
Leases. Wills, Etc Attorney for the
Dinrriet. Courts. 79 MERCHANT II
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

MMMARTIN GRUNE,

Eeal Estate Aeencv
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No,r 20.
Center Fort and Merchant Streets,

Eark Nuuanu Goes to Kaanapali.
llavhig eoiupl'ved the londluR of k!x

hundred Ion mifrtr ballast, the Ame-

rican bark Niiii.mil wuh illpi'.tehed ft
KaatuiDall this uflernutm. At this

Telephone 3449 .

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

l"t; l!ox SOD' ' " Cable, "llulldoK"

T'"i nclioniu-rs- . mi'.letj for IMmct
Hi uml litis tiiornliig nfler having

a iinaiitity of lumber at ,tie
pfirt. The Nalirmils w.is hauled from
111" marine railway nter bavin?! been
elennrd nnl reprinted and was low-

ed to pea. The rclionnor Robert I.ew- -

CHANG CHAD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC J ordan's

port, the Nituaiitt will be KUppliod with

a full Bhipiueiit of Htistr with denllna-- t

iciti at Hie Fast t;oast (if the Unite:'

Klalfi. .... ,

SI 85 odiloiiiil rooms'-- - 22.10
Imslness oflite. Tlieso are Hie tele-liliuii- p

niiinlicrs of the B n 1 1 f 1 1 n.

4)
4

Inter Island and O. 11. & I, shipping
hrvdta for pale at tha L' u 1 e 1 1 1

office, f.de prh.

C. L. HOPKINS
Sysfcmatizer, Notary Public, ' Agent
to Grant Marriase Licenses, Hawai-

ian Internreler and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

4)
4)
Vf.M wan nlsn tt dfiir.rttt'.v 'frr 1iie

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P, 0. Box 943. Phone 2386. Weekly Bulletin fl per year.1 nonliweot coart
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HOME SETTLERS SEE THATGet The Best UNFORTUNATES MafthfWhitney &
' MiteTHE MEATS ARE NOW OFFERING CCSTOiMERS SAT-

ISFY GOURMETS AOTTHTTNanY FOLKS AS WEJ.U WE CAN

srFrtA- - you. "i '

l i.

Our- - AnnualMetropolitan Meat Market
HEILBKON & LOUIS, Poprietors

COMPELLED TO

LEAVLSCHOOL
Nervous from Childhood and

Feared Paralysis.
'

$ -

Thi. ' Mioouri Girl's Condition Wat
Serious and Seemed Hopeleea but

the Tonic Treatment Cured Her.
' The value. of the tonic treatment of
npTvfous troubles by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pill lies in the fact that
these pills Wii not stimulate the already
exhausted nerves to keep up MiKI work
for a time longer hut that tlifyT-eplac-

the depleted nervoiw enorpy.
Jliss Susan M. Kerr, of o. 0 Mer-

rill street, Trenton, JIo., who tried,
this treatment says:

"Ever since I was a child I had been
troubled with nervousness. Mv parents
first noticed it when I was aliout five
years old. TUey thought it wa noth-
ing serious but after I commenced go-
ing to school, I became, so much worse
that I had to drop my studies. There
was a continual jerking all over my
body. I had no control over my limbs
and could not hold anything for fear of
dropping it. My left side was sort of
paralyzed and the left side of my face
was constantly jerking. I could not
write or even hold a pen or pencil. The
least noise or disturbance excited nie so
that I would go all to pieces. I was
nervous wreck and always afraid of
falling. My stomach was very weak.
I was confine t to bed for a day or so at

time. "
; ;

"I ws treated by several doctors.
One said I had nervousness, anot her St.
Vitus dance, while one said I had par-
alysis of the face. Xope of them pave
me much relief, although all of them
said they could cure mo. After I had
been sick for a long time I gave up all
doctors' treatment and began taking
l)r. Williams' 1'inU Pills as advised by
a friend. Alter I had taken the pills a
while I could begin to use my bunds
and legs. I gave the pills a steady trial
and have not been troubled since. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills gave me new biood
and strength and I heartily recommend
them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills are sold only
in packages, never by the dozen or
hundred. The genuine are sold by all
druggists or will be sent by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box; six boxes for $2.,50; by the Dr.
AVilliams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Every one interested in the
above ease should send for the new edi-
tion of our booklet, "Nervous Dis-
orders." , It is free on request.

Safe of
'

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

.WILL BEGIN

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott fc Co., San Francisco

Badger Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

liJRINNEIJ. Atl'jwaiM'H SrRWKLIR)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) t

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

eanesaay
KText Feb,

All styles of garments in our
celebrated "Home-Made- "

Brand will be placed
on Sale.

X

The Leahl Home is doing a splen-

did work among tuberculosis patients,
according to the reports made yester-

day afternoon at the annual meeting,

which was held in the otlices of T. H.

Davies & Co. With the exception of
president, all the oliicers were elected,
hut the naming of a president to suc-

ceed the lute Alexander Young was de-

ferred. Mont;;gue Cooke was elected
trustee to succeed W. O. Smith, re-

signed, and the other oliicers were re-

elected as follows: C. It. Atherton,
. T. II. Davies, secre-

tary; A. W. T. Dottomley, treasurer;
J. P. Cooke, auditor; George 1!. Castle,
trustee.

Supt. A. X. Sinclair reported in part
as follows: '

"During the year there have been
treated ninety-liv- e cases of tuberculo-
sis, of whom ten have been discharged
greatly improved, and might have been
discharged as. apparently cured, had
they not left the hospital. There have
been nine apparent cures, and three
now In hospital will undoubtedly be
discharged cured. This percentage 1

consider very good, seeing that the
preat bulk of cat;es sent to the home
are advanced cases, --generally beyond
the stage when a cure is possible.

Allen W. T. Bottomlcy, treasurer of

the home, reported that during the
past year the average number of pa-

tients cared for daily at the home was
.mty, as compared with forty-fou- r for
the previous year, u daily increase of

six patients. The daily cost per cap-

ita, however, has increased from $1.17

per patient, in 19119, to $1.21, in 1910,

or an Increase of four cents per head.
This greater expense arises almost en-

tirely from an Increase in cost and
quality of provisions supplied to the
patients.

According to the Alport, the Income
for the last year has amounted to

and has been collected from the
following sources: Interest on invest-

ments, $7605.86; government subsidy,
$7500; county subsidy, $1500; sub-se- l

iptionsK $2820; paying patients,
a total of $2 1,281.36. The ex-

penditures for the year amounted to

$22,140.68; leaving a surplus on the
yeur's working of $2110.68.

This Improvement in the financial
affairs of the home has been brought
about through the generosity of a num-

ber of persons who responded to an
appeal made by the trustees. The fol-

lowing wre among t'o larger sub-

scriptions .received in response to this
appeal f To the endowment fund
George Wilcox, $20,000; Messrs. Castle
& Cooke, Ltd., $15,000; Messrs. Alex-

ander & Baldwin, Ltd., $15,000; J. P.

Cooke, $5000; George F. Davies,
Mary. Castle Trust, $5000; Mrs.

Warner. $500. To the equipment fund
The late Charles F. Hart, $5000;

I.ewers & Cooke, Ltd., $500! To the
general runnins expenses of the home

It. P. Baldwin, $2000.'

AMATEURS TONIGHT
AT BIJOU

Tonight will be amateur night at the
Bijou, so It will be necessary to get

there early in order even to get stand-

ing room in this spacious theater. An-

other good big batch of amateurs, all
full of the latest methods of enter-

taining, have been secured, so to-

night's session should not be any ex-

ception to, Its predecessors.
Of course, there will be the usual

program. Burke and Burke, who have
proved so highly successful, will ap-

pear, and so will the Spanish senorita,
Conchita Oarranza, K. Hassan Ben Ab-fll- e,

Joe Carroll, Jones and Greiner, the
little Afbigue sisters and Richard Kip-

ling. A glance at the bill submitted
will be sufficient to show the high
t tandard tjiat has been set, for It Is

far ahead of anything ever presented
at the Bijou.

MAY ARREST SOLDIER
ON BURGLARY CHARGE

Chief of Detective McDullte is hav-

ing warrants prepared for the arrest
of Freedinan on a charge of robbery.
He Is wanted by the chief, who thinks
he has enough evidence to prove thai
he was responsible for the burglary at
the home ot Mrs. Cox on Wednesday
morning.

Freedinan, according to McDuflie, is

a soldier at Fort Ruger, and Is a Rus-

sian Jew who has lived for a long time
in the United States.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
! - 4

Friday, January 27.

POHT TOWNSEND Arrived Jan. 2(1:

Schr. Camano, from Hilo, Jun. 24.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jun. 27;

Bk. Andrew Welch, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jim. 27'

S.' EutcrpriHe. from Hilo Jan. 10.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived .Tan. 27. 1

p. m.: S. S. Nippon Maru, hence
Jan. 21.

The fact that so many attempts have been made to imitate

the cleanable features of fie '

Leonard

this trade-mar- k is on

every bottle of Cod
Liver Oil you buy)
it stands for the

original standard
and only genuine
preparation of Cod

MvOil in the

Scott's Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil preparations with-

out this trade-mar- k are only cheap
imitations, many of them containing
harmful drugs or alcohol. Be SURE

to get SCOTT'S, all druggists

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I'MTKO STATES IN AM) FOR
THE TKRR1T0RY OF AM) DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.
UNITKD STATKS OP AMKIUCA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS P. KNUDSIiN; KU1C A.

KNUDSEN; ANNUS S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of

ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GAftSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OP
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROI3A, JANE
G'UAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
13ANYAN, inknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You arc hereby directed to appear,

and unswer the Petition In an uctiou
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty (lays from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Phiiutiff'H Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
'

Summons.
And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation ' of the
lands described ill the Petition herein
and for any other rel'et demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD II. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. . M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
tlay of January, in tho year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OP THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS P. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. HRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

District of Hawaii --kb.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of'tlio United (States of
America, in and for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of thu original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES

iOP AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS P.
KNUDSEN, et al., as (he same remains

i of record and on lilo in the office of
the Clerk of said Court,

j ). WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto net my bund and ulllxed the
seal ot said District Court this 17th

(day of January, A. D. 1911.
i (Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By P. L. DAVIS, Deputy Cleric.

4S2S-;i- m

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS- WW .,, ( .... :

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done us ir by magic.;

:,' '; ;; i
. Special lensos ground to order

prompt 'and' accurate' Worki" '

Broken frmues repaired.

A. iN. Sanford,
Optician

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

II li 1 1 e 1 1 n Killtorlal lioom Phone
2185. lilt He tin Huslm's Oilier
IMioiu- - 22."G.

JBTBULLETIN ADS PAV-q- pf

CLEANABLE

Refrigerator
is sufficient to demonstrata its superiority. Sold by

TELEPHONE 1814

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 186. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to E. E.

WILSON; MRS. HELEN K. ED-

MONDS; HERMAN NA1HE KAI--

ANA (u minor); DAVID KA-M-

KAIMANA fri minor); E.
WERY; MRS. E. WERY; W.
WERY; C M. HUDSON; JANE
D'.'E HUDSON (wife of C. M.
HUDSON); A. C. DAPHNE; MRS.
UELA DAPHNE FITZGERALD;
T. K. LALAKEA; ROMAN CATH-

OLIC MISSION (E. Wery et al.,
tenants); THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., an Attorney General, and by

Mars Imi Campbell, as Superintend-
ent of Public Works; COUNTY
OF HAWAII, by James D. Lewis,
as Chairman of the Board of

hors; and to ALL whom It

may concern:
WHEREAS, a petition has been pre- -

piilcd to said Court by HERMAN
NAII1E KAIMANA and DAVID KA-M-

KAIMANA, by Helen IC. Ed-

monds, the Guardian of tlielr Persons
and Estates, and HELEN K. ED-

MUNDS, to register and confirm their
title In the following-describe- d land:

Piiboliua, Hilo, Hawaii, T. II. L. C.

A. 3994 to. Haumu.
' HetflTi ,at a driven -- inch pipe, at
the corner of the stone-wa- ll of Dr.

Wetii'iore; on the boumlary between
itie 'lands of riihonua and Punalioa 2d,

the of said Initial point
rforreIl; to Government Trig. Station
Huliii. being ' 2892.4 feet North and
no70.75 feet Eat, and run by true azi-

muths, 'viz.:
.1."' 'TV. 98.J' feet along the fence

adjoining land of Helen K. Ed- -

inoiids, R. 1. 16 to Naomi
' and

" ' George Moore to -- ln. iron
pipe; I

2. 247 51' 92.0 feet along land of R.

Catholic Mission, L. C. A. 571,

R. P. 5576, C. Hoyer, to a -- ln.

Iron pipe;
3. 333 56' 90.03 feet along the

Daupliny-Fltzgera- land, L. GV

A.. 4597, to Haiiamaikal, to Iron,
pipe;

4. 62 52' 96 0 feet along land of T.

K. Lalakea, L. C. A. 387, R. P.
1950 to Wetniore, to the initial
point.

Area, 8836 square feet.
You .are hereby cited to appear at

the Court of jfand Rerli-tration- , to be
hi'ld 'at the City nntt County of Ho- -

nnlnlu on the 14th day of February,
A. D. I'Jll, at ten o'clock in the Jfbrer, ,

noon, to rbow cause, if any you Jiave,
why the prayer of ttald petition iflioilM

not bo granted. Anil unless yof ap-1- !

pear at said Court at thn time and
place aforesaid youf default wjll be"

recorded. ami the .said petition Will be '

talien as confessed, and you wilt be
'

forever barred from contestina said
petition or" any oVrree elitered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-

INSON, Judge of said Court, this
18th day of January, in the year nine-

teen hundred and eleven.
Attest with Seal of said Court: M.

T. SIMONTON (Seal), Registrar.
4X2!) Jan. IV 26; Feb. 2, 9.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

' 1050 Nuuanu Street

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENTL

The Charles Dickens

Memorial Stamp

In order to suitably commemorate
the appoaching centenary of Charles
Dickens, Testimonial Stamps have been
Issued and are for sale by the Arts &

Crafts Shop. Every one who owns a
copy of Dickens whether paper hack-

ed or bound In levant ia asked to aflix
a ulainp in thu volume as a tribute to
the memory of the illustrious author.
The profits arising from the sale of this
stamp will be handed over to the de-

scendant!) of , none of whom
is now enjoying the benefit of any
copyright fee.

The stamp la a work of art; the de-

sign has been engraved on steel and It
Is printed on special hand-mad- e paper.
In order to prevent the possibility of
forgery, each stamp bears a water-
mark.

The price la five cents each, or fifty
cents for a sheet of twelve.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

Metal
Tripods
The largest assortment of metal

collapsable tripods, both round

and flat shapes, that has ever

been shown in this city.

All sizes. Short and long fold-

ing, i

PRICES TO SUIT

;r Honolulu
' Photo Supply Co.,
'"Everything Photographic"

" ' '
? i KORT STRKKT

'FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL
(

ri I Miiile from wlmle Hawaiian
'JJgQ'JJJJ' l'iiiva,pli-- s ami the 1'i'i t leHmil

I

I 1

At nil fSotlH I "oiuHtilnM and Store

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu DlKtiiliiitiii'H

Plnectar SSj for one on hut cukes, waffles
elc. A ilelli ious ItiiviiriiiK fur iiini'lms ami ice vreainH

A t All Orocers
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Statement of Condition as at Decem-

ber 31, 1910.

ASSETS.
1 oans.. Discounts and ( Ivor-draf-

$3,106,539.68

Bonds 722.217,47

Bsmk Premises anil Fix-

tures 103,500.00

C'lHtomcrs' Liabilities under
Letters of Credit 2fi,70(i.3a

Cisih and Due from Banka.. 1,390.198.87

Other Assets 10,683.35

$5,604,845.70
LIABILITIES.

Capital Paid Cl $ 600,000 00

Surplus and Profits 550,100.76

Pnoion Fund 34,724.86

Teposits 4,152.685.83

Letters of Credit Out-- .

standing 265.890.10

Dividends Uncalled for 1,416.01)

Other Liabilities 28.15

$5.604. S45.70

I, F. B. DAMON, Cashier, do solemn-
ly awear that the above is true to the
(bst of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. DAMON,
Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
F. C. ATHERTON, .

F. W. MACFARLANE, E.

D. TENNEY,
Directors:'

r H. H. WALKER,"
Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before rue
this 10th dny of January. 1911.

CSeul) J. D. MARQUES. .

Notary. Public, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory ot Hawaii. f

Al the annuid meeting of the Stock-

holders of THE BANK OF HAWAII,
'LIMITED, held on January 25, 1911,

the following were elected to serve as
Officers and Directors for the ensuing
year:

OFFICERS.
II. (Voke President
D. Tenney
Lewis, Jr .". .

and Mananer
B. Damon .Cashier
O. Fuller Asst. Cashier
Mcl'orriston Asst. Cashier
C. Atherton Secretary

DIRECTORS.
'J ir, f ?ke, f', D. Tenney, A. Lewis,

Jr .i,n-,- ,.r. BiShitp. Fr W. Miiffttfluun. J,
A. MeCandless. C. H. Atherton, Oorgn
P. Carter. R. A. Cooke, K. B. Damor.,
F. C. Atherton. -

5 Honolulu, T. H January 25, 1911.
' ' ' ' ' V. c. ATHERTON,

ln.i-.- ., ,, Secretary.
i,

1. NOTICE.

At a meeting recently held, many
4hanks were' expressPrt-tT- y" the popart-- ,
ners of H. Afong Co. to Y. Ah Wo,
treasurer of the company for the past
years. H. Afong Is now the treasurer.

O. X. SINO,
4835-6- t Manager.

r GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. VA. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

v Agents
875 South. Near Kinir Street

Phone 210B

2185 editorial rooms 2256
liusIiit'NR offieet Tlioso are the tele-pho-

n ii in hers of the It u 1 1 e 1 1 o.

A Clothing Opportunity
We have just received

ko Men's Suits
of the 1911 styles, tpurbhased aJ 3 specially low

price. by our New York buyer. ':. ' '
They comprise all the latest shades, stripes and

checks. Prices are proportionately low.
..r4vtv.;'.iw v A ?. ,.' .;.;::

ko Pairs Pants
All Shades and Patterns.

Our Closin(j-Ou- t Sale Still Continues.

$2.00 a Pair

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea Stfeet

WANTEIMO RENT

Two-bedroo- m cottage, un-

furnished ,in good locality
immediately.

Address A. B. C, Bulletin
Office. .'.
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AMUSEMENTS..innnnnnnnnnnnns

AMUSEMENTS
MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited . , t, ... ,i
.' " "

:

'
WINES' AND LIQUORS !1'

' ' !Agents For
able to their uets, he decided in the
interest of the high standard which he
has set for the Umpire, which he has
classed lor advanced vaudeville, that
their act be cut out. The popular
Gladstone Sisters have been wireless-

ed for to return from llilo, and they
will appear again at the Umpire tho
middle of next week.

The remainder of the program went
with a vim. The Musical Hentleys
scored another hit with new selections,
and were particularly pleasing with

i : : i

No matter if you are in
do your shopping

San Francisca or at home
at "MagninV

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

We call particular attention to our

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

where we manufacture underwear under the most san-itar- y

conditions, using reliable materials and trimmings

Send for our INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR CAT-

ALOGUE.

Grant Ave. and Geary St. San Francisco, Cal.

WEEKLY BULLETIN

The Bijou,
(Management of Sanr Kubey)

TONIGHT'S NEW PROGRAM!

CONCHITA CARRAN2E
Premier Spanish Dancer and Soubrette

Direct from Madrid

E. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Marvel of Strength A Hercules of

Moroeco

BURKE & BURKE
Comedy Sketch Artists

JOE CARROLL
Comedian and Dancer

JONES & GREINER
Comical Comedians

LITTLE AFLAGUE SISTERS
Singers and Dancers

RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs

NEW FILMS
Evening Performance, 7 o'clock

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

(Management of K. J. Love)

Largest Motion Jflcture
Theater lu City

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT
Take a Night Off and See the Show

DORIC TRIO
Wonderful Hit of the Season

Their Program:
"Winter," "Ogallala" (Drinking Song),

"If I Had the World to Give"
From Three to Six Encores Nightly

DOLLIVER Sl ROGERS
Pretty Dancing Duo, with New Songs

LAREDOS
Marvels of Flexibility, Present ALL

Their Feats

RKFINKD VAUDEVILLK
THROUGHOUT

Motion Picture Are of Selected
Subjects

Popular Prices - Never Changed

EMPIRETHEATRE
' Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Management of . T. Scully)
Highest Salaried Show In the City

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
The Time, the Place and the Joy

ALL THIS TONIGHT

MUSICAL BENTLEYS AND THEIR
MARIMBA-XYLOPHON-

The Bentley's Program "La Palo-ma- "

(hy requpst) ; "Lion ilu Hal"
(Sounds From the liallroom) ; "Carrie
Marry Harry"; "Molly l.ee," and "Pa-
paya Rag." dedieateil hy Mr. Helitley
to the Hawaiian fruit wlilih is the
tourists' delight.

CRAWFORD i. MEEKER
Comedy Team With Loads of

Nonsense

GEOlaE STANLEY
Mure Uullads

ANNO L NCKM KNT :

THE' GLAD8TONE SISTERS WILL
RETURN NEXT WEEK

Latest Novelties in Motion Pictures
POPULAR PitM'KS 10e, 13c, 2 Be

Park Theater
Fort, Below Beretania

NEW TONIGHT!

LE MAREST BROS.
Wllliam-Ruhl- n

Featuring Topsy-Turv- y Piano Playing

HARDING & WASSON
Singing Their Own' Compositions

Daneing Their Own Kceentrlo Steps
The Charming Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN

MOTION PICTURES
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

Popular Prices

n PIERRE BARRON
ALQffjA ?ATH HOUSE,

''jft School Physical Culture.
Tiei'.illen'stMand .Children's

classes!""5 Hours : a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.

Silva'sToggery

The Store for Good Clothes

Forccgrowth

Will do it

SPORTS
a a
1 nnnnttaannnuntt an tit

S COMPLETED

Cup Won By Antone Kaoo Has
Leit Engraver's Hands

Heady For Winner.

The Dick Sullivan trophy cup, which
was put up for the winner of the 1D1U

Kalakauu avenue walking race. In De-

cember, and which was won by An-

tone Kaoo, the Waialua Horse, has
been engraved and will be presented
to the winner at once.

The cup Is the most beautiful ever
given us a trophy in a minor athletic
event in Honolulu, standing over six
Inches high and flaring out from the
bottom to the top in a unique shape.

On tlie front Is the Inscription, "The
Dick Sullivan Trophy, 1S10, won by
Antone Kaoo."

The Waialua Horse should be more
than proud of this cup, us it is one of
the really classy ones given in the local
sporting world.

The cup was offered by tho genial
Dick all on his own and is an extra
trophy for the winner of the annual
event, in uddltion to the regular prizes
which were won by Kuoo and which
Sam Hop succeeded in obtaining fromj
the merchants of the city.

Dick Is always a good sportsmun,
and as winner of the race himself in

the past, thought that an adequate cup
should be offered the winner us some-
thing that could be preserved for all
time as a reminder of an event well

worth remembering.
a a a

AQUATIC SPORTS

AT FT, SHAFTER

Athletes From Punahou and
Healani to Compete With

the Soldiers.

Five events In water sports will be

pulled olt tonight at the Fort Shatter
tank, the competing men hailing from
tlie post, Healani club and Punuhou.

Although the soldiers claim no supe-riorle- y

in water events, they will try
to hold their own with the crucks from
town, and tlie evening sports should
be worth watching.

The events scheduled are
dash; dash, dush,
plunge for distance, and a six-ma- n

relay race.
There are going to be some line

swimmers on hand this evening from
all three competing outfits, and the six
men who are entered from each party
will show those who are not ducks just
what living In the water really means.

Probably a large crowd of lovers of
athletic stunts In tlie water will Jour-
ney out to Kurt Shatter this evening
and be interested onlookers of tho
events pulled off In the tank.

JOHNSON DENIES HE
WILL VISIT PARIS

CHICAGO, Dec. 29. A report from
Purls was current in sporting circles
today that .tack Johnson,, heavy-
weight champion, had agreed to meet
the winner of the Sam Langford-Jo- e

.Jeannette fight, which will be held
in the French capital some time in
April. Johnson was in town for three
hours and denied that he had sign-

ed any agreement to meet either
Langford or Jeannette on the other
side.

"My next fight will he in this
country with a judge whom I know
is a fair and honest man," the cham-

pion Bald In talking of the report, "I
am my own manager, and If any one
has me tangled up in a! fight over
there I am not to blame. When the
time comes for me to sign articles
and talk over things pertaining to a
battle, Jack Johnson will make a"
arrangements,-mi- he will continue
to do this until he appoints someone
to act as manager."

Packey McFarland, the stockyards
lightweight, who is training,, at
O'Connell's for a hard cayp'algn. iti-da-y

4a compelled to cancetmis rtgljt

with Harry Trpndall at PJttsbui-f- f 6h
January 6. Packey haav. received
word from thc.gmoky City thatTreft-dall- ,

will , tie operated on for aptndl-elti- s

In a"few days.
tt tt tt

Semi-fina- ls In Oahu College tennis
will bo played this afternoon on Alex-

ander Courts, and on Monday the f-

inals will be started.

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)

ELKS' FIRST
HIGH RULER DEAD

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 8. Kdwln A,
Perry, a Cornier Hoi mwspitiWinan
0Kf exfcltmi ''ruler of (he order of
Ms, idled nt the home of his daughter.
Mrs. II. C.jAlleyvW' Penth
S&fafijuiA Opw I Ion ' performed lust
VheMday.

SI a Year

TOPSY-TURV- Y PIANO

r ., PLAYER AT PARK

The l)e.Maret Brothers, in musical
comedy,' made a Urst and very favor-
able impression at the Park last eve-

ning. Their oddities consisted of
amusing methods of extracting music
from various instruments. One play-
ed the piano while standing on his
head, his feet resting on the lid. As
he played his team mate played a viol
and danced. This . combination of j

music and comedy produced a favor-
able

J

impression and won applause.
Winnie Baldwin rendered selections

.

in a charming manner and continued
the very favorable impression she
made the early part of the week.
Harding and Wasson presented new
musical selections of their own com
position and danced some eccentric
steps, also their own.

The Park, despite any rumors that
may have gone abroad will continue
to remain open ,the director of the
amusement company having taken no
action yet as to closing another house
for the present.

tl ZX

DORIC TRIO

HOLDS ITS FAVOR

Tlie nniKiimconient that the Doric
Trio is to sin;? at the Savoy is suffi-

cient to hring crowds to tills popular
playhouse, and last evening they scor-
ed another triumph. The bass solo
carrying the Drinking Kong was one
of the best and was greeted with pro-

longed applause. The trio responded
to several encores. They are learning'
Ifuwuiian melodies and will shortly
sing two or three of them..

Doiliver Rogers, the team ofj
charming little dancers and singers,
made another favorable Impression,
appearing in pretty European dancing
costumes.

The liHredos presented another set
of changes in contortion work,, all their
feats being of a pleasing character.
The Lureilos have another week's run
nt the Savoy before leaving for Aus-

tralia.

EULALIE IsYeTIRED

. FROM EMPIRE STAGE

. General Manager Scully made a
change at the Umpire Theater last
evening at the conclusion of the last
performance, when he retired the quin-
tet o( young women Gertrude Eula-li- e

and the four young soubr'ettes. Man-Scul- ly

was not satislied with their per-

formance, and having learned that the
Empire's patrons were not all favor

TTi T t

C R ESTA BLA N C A? W INES:

Wc deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold br

LOVEJOY AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop,

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131

The Most Delicious Ale- -

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Rugs & JDraperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

SHAW 4SEVILLE
NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Kin(r Street, Near Alakea

Phont 3085 t - P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No; "13
HAllilSON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch
Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

14

their rendition of the "Papaya Hag"
on the marimba-xylophon- e. Crawford
& Meeker and George Stanley, with
new selections, Idled out the evening's
performance satisfactorily to the audi-

ence.
ti a a

EMPIRE BENEFIT WAS

SUCCESS YESTERDAY

Over one hundred dollars were net-

ted at the big benefit matinee given
at the Empire yesterday for Mrs. s,

mother of Tony Ornellas, who

was drowned two weeks ago, and the
program given by the artists was well

received by the crowd present.
All the artists did themselves proud

for the sake of charity, and the en

tertainment iruill tnan ui muse ivasuiij
that could be asked In any theater of
the kind.

DOTS AND DASHES.

The unnuul meeting of the Hawaii
Yucht Club will be held this evening
at the Commercial (Hub at S o'clock,
when the reKular election of otlicers
will be held and other important bus!-- j
nesw will come up for discussion. No

slate of ollicers has been prepared for
submission to the meeting, ami it Is

not known whether the old officers will
be retained or not.

Another man is going to offer him-

self us the "white man's hope." He Is

George Debruy, the moose-kille- r of

Can ada. George is a big. strong,
husky-lookin- g fellow, who has had ten
lights and seven knockouts to his
credit.

Not till next month will the Trail
and Mountain Club hold its annual
meeting, but at that time much prog-

ress will be reported, and tlie amount
of work done during tlie year will bo

a surprise to the public.

Ad AVolgast once got a great trim
ming after he had beaten Battling Nel
son, and it was his own brother Louis
who gave it to him.

Tonight's
New
Program

-- 7 ,

Stolni'eiiisiilm

at the

Original Amateur House
Absurdity versus Ability in a one hour contest

Audience the judges at this novel, fun-maki- ng

competition

Acknowledged There will be more mirth than merit
produced by the big array of talent at

t-n-

'r n. i! cry nnzy n n

PROFESSIONAL PR0GRAM--7 ACTS, 11 PEOPLE

NEW FILMS
Evening Performance, 7.o'clock.Tii. . .-

-.
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LEGAL NOTICES.LflAL ItOTlCEf..LEGAL --NOTICES.

.Oceanic Steamship Company
leave Hqn. , Arrive 8. F

January 25 .January. 31 Established in 1858

Alexander U Baldwin,
. LIMITED.

OFFICERS AMD ClRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smltii.. First
W. M. Alexander,

........ Second
J. P Cooke

Uav S F Arrive Hon.
January I t . . January 20

February 10.Ftbruayy-'1-- w... N

Blshpp&Co.ftrl xUss, tingle. S. Xjl fUV trsi, CJasi, rouna inp, ju rrmn-t-

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

IN THIS DISTRICT C'OfllT OF THIS

UNlTiCD S'fATMfl, l'Xilt TilK

TEtlittTOiiV OF' HAWAII.

THE
'

UNITED STATES OF "fitt-1CA- ,
Plaintiff, vs. LOltltl.V A.

TllURSTOX. et al., Delfudiiuts.
Action ". brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and' the Petition
iiled in the oltke of the Clerk
of said District CUAtt, In lloBO-lu'--

'' '
,'. ..j.. '''

.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-

ING:

LORULV A. TIlUUBTON, AliTllUU
P. I'MTEtiauN. C. liOLTE aud
GODFREY UltOWN, Trustees;

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers oi' the above company will

or about tho dates mentioned below:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 2t S.

S. S. China ..February 5 3.

S. S. Manchuria February 11 S.

s As;a February 25 3.
s! S. Mongolia.' March 4 S.

I'jLIjium n miL, luuub iiu--KAPEKJOHN A S MALL', ESTHER KAI IHI ,
CUMMIN of JOI1N A

THOMAS A. CUM.! "XE PUKOO, ANN IE K A PAPAL A,

S. S. Persia March24 S. 5. Mongolia marcn a
S. S. Korea March 31

Will cull lit Manila.

For Kcrr'ral information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
HTWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

' "

From Can Francisco For San Francisco

S S Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S S Honolulan January 27 S. S. Honolulan February 4

S. S." Lurline February 11 S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Scattlo for Honolulu direct on or

bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Hanolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP tO MP ANT

rOft FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: - FOR VANCOUVER:

ZEALANDIA MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

MAKURA FEBRUARY 3 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

MIERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

w wbw VotV t Honolulu, via Tehuantenec, every sixth day,

Freight received at all timet at
louth JMyATTIE OR TACOMA

c e rnT.TTivrRTATT. to sail
S S ALASKAN, to sail

For further lnionnauon appiy io
rents, Honolulu, .

& p

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. k & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
CLAFS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD 01'VICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up),. Yen 24.000,000
Reserve Fund Yen lfi.ti0.000

.General banking business
trunttactod. Savings accounts lor
Jl and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Miinmrrr.

Honolulu OHico, Dethel and Mcr-chan-

Streets. Telephone 2421
and ir.H P. O. Dox 1(18.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.
Xelenhone 014

'

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.a Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI. AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortmeni, sizes 24"x96"

to 48"xl20', and Ranges No. 18 to
N- - '26 just to hand.

tfe do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satisfa'tion,
Tonr patronage is solicited,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EKMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

Of ALL USDS.
. tiALiii ar mitiBi,

ALLM .KOmioi.
Inea' Btnei ?: ?! ?? Honelnl

IN THE CHtCLU COURT OF TIfH
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. FOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY,

OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin
tendent of Public Works ob tno
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and' Petitlwier, .vs. ISABELLA

H. WOODS ct al., Defendants
and . Respondents.
'.i nTini SUMMONS, f -

THE ' 'T'ERRlTORf; OFf HAWAII to
THE HIGH SHERlFt oi uio
Territory yoi Hawaii, or his
Deputy: ;

.rn.i inn onMMAWnHn tn sum
1UU J. L VAJ.'.-"- "

mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL
MER PARKER WOODS and MUL-LI- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY.

ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P--

ijt.itwtt hflr husbaud; JAMli.s

FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS.

his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

and ROSE WOODS, his wife;' MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husuanu.:
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.

W. SHINGLE, rJltMrJol vvvjuw- -

itottse and ALLAN W. T.,... , nrl.- thO Wi'H
lUMl-U- l J

of James Wight, deceased; KOHAJBA,

RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal otllre at Puuhue. District of

Kohaia. Island 'and 'Territory or Ha
waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE. ana
RICHARD DOE, unknown ov.neis
and claimants, defenuaJis, m .su
they shall file written answer wltn-!- n

twenty days after, service hereof
to be and appear before tne said
Ciroul". Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expi-

ration of twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, it no

term be pending at such time, then
tn n n.wT finpear before tho said

Circuit Court at the next succeed

ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-nn- rv

i m Term thereof, to be hold- -

en at the City and County of Ho

nolulu, on Monday, tne ninui uiy
of Januarv next, at 10 o'clock a.

m., to show cause vjiy. judgment

of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed in the Petition herein aud
for any othor relief demanded, In

the petition should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-

ent of Public Works, pursuant to th
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And havo you then there thla

Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS the Ilonorahlo Presid-

ing Judge of the. jpircult Court of
tho irii-st- . Pircult. at Honolulu afore
said, this 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seal.) y

(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH, '

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3.

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
Pin, and Petitioner, vs. Isabei'a, H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-

ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910. at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.

Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,

at 1:03 p.m. A. K. Aona. assi. un-

issued for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons In the case of Mar-

ston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of

Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as the same remains of record
and on file in the olll e of the Cleric

of said Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed
the S'jal of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of lila- -

wall.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, for, the pell,
tloner. ; 4779-3- m

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited .

' AI.QAR0BA BEAN MILLS

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

IJOlN.NOTT
! The 'Pioneer number '

1S3 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

tt. A. GUNST & CO. Asentl

IN THE DISTEICT COURT Of THS
UNITED STATES FOB, lM
TEEHITOEY OF HAWAII,.

THE UNITMD STATES OF AMER-tCA;- :

Phtfntiit; vajm TERRI-
TORY OF" IjAWAII.t 41., pjsfend- -

auts. - - - - !

t THE PRESIDENT jfjif-;"TH-

UNITED STATES, GREETING:, i

THE TERRITORY OF. HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUGAR , COMPANY,
LlAHTKD, a Corporation . organized
and existing under, and by .virtue of
the laws of ths Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JtfPD,

and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERN ICE P. BISHOP, deceased;

uaka. kiuaub-a-,

.OA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WA1I1AWA, ALEXANDER LANAI
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -

MALO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAlNA, unknown owners
aud claimants.

You are hereby dlrecwd to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twent days from
and after service upon you of a cer
tified copy of Plaintiffs Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lauds described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de
manded iu the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22ud day of November, iu the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hun
died and ten aud of the Independ

ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. Kfi. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T RAWLINS. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. 3. MURPHY. Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct cony of the original Pe

tition aud Summons In the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains ol

record and on (lie iu the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and ainxed the
seal of said District Court this 1st

day of December, A. D. 1910.
fSeal) A. E. MURPHY, '

Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 23rd day

of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedenco of the Unit-

ed States the one hundred aud
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of tho United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to bo a full,
true and correct copy f the orig-

inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on .file

in the oflU'O )f this Clerk of said
Court. ,

in witness ' Whereof, i have
horpunin tint mv hiiiirt and affixed
the seal' of 'said 'District' 'Court this
30th (lay of December, A. D. 1910.'

' -- "A "E.'MURPriY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.:':: By F, V. DAVIS,
' Deputy Clerk.

4812-3r- n
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UNION

BARBER SHOP

- M. VIERRA, Prop. T

February .15 .February i21

call iit IlonnluKi end leave tills port

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. Korea February 3

S. Siberia.. February 21

S. China... February 27

S. Mnnchuria March 6

S. Asia. March22

the Company's wharf, 41st Street.

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

..JANUARY 21
.FEBRUARY 2

,n. aaijuiiiiu , w., m

Phone 1875

PHONE 2295

Draying, Teaming, loai luiliii
SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Wiialua, Kahuku aud
Way Stations-"- 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m

For I'enrl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a.m., :15 a. 'in.
'11:30 a. in.. 2: 15 p. zn., 3:20 p. 31.

5:15 p. ui., J9:30 p. m., ttl:l.r p. m.
For Wahlawa aud .LelleUua. JJ0:2t'

a. tn., 5:15 o. in., t:30 p. m., tU:li
p. in. - -

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kuhuku, Wal

anlua and Waianaer8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. m. ,,. ,,. i

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City-T- 7: 45 a. m., "8:36 a. m..

11:02 a. m., l:4"d p. m., 4:26 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. 1 1 : 40 p. m., 5:31
p. m., J10:i0 p. m.

The Halclwa Limited, a two-ncu- r

train (only first clasg tickets honored)
leaves HonoJulu every Sunday at 8: 3G

a. ra.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
ut 10:10 p. m. The Limited sOps only
at Pearl City and' Wulanae outward
and Walanae, Walpahu and Peai' Clt

' " ' '"Inward. ,

Dally. tSunnay Exeep'ed. iSiiT?daj
'Only.

O. P. PENIflON, F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. - O. P. A

Ballet In plume nnni tiers arei
Business Office 2256.

Editorial Booms 2186. '

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Waieihoute Treasurer
E. K. Futon Secretary
J 8. Castle . . . riirector
J. R. dalt .... , direc'tor
W. R. Castle . ,. Director

ar Factors ,
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents far

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian B'.var Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raar.h Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co,
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTi
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walalua Afcrlcultural (U-.- , Ud.
Kohaia Sugar Co.

Walmea Sugar VVA Co

A(tokna Sugar Co., Ltd

Ft'lton Irou Works of St. Louli
Rabcock & Wilson Pumps
Orach's Fuel Economljem

"Matson Navlgutlun Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FAC rORS VND

MISS ON

Officers and Dlrecters:

B. P. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Ittchard Ivera . . Secretary
J. II. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Cartel Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley DiiTtor

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of, London.,
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 4U3 biangewali lUf.

TTonolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

7 PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

- Consulting, Designing and Con
structing Engineers

Bridges. Bnildings, Concrete e,no
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on rro-jects- .

Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L, Shipping
books for' sale at the Du lie tin
office. EOc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

Under New Management

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

MINS, MARY C. KII1LING, oth- -

orwise called MARY I. CRE1GH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A. I

CREIGI1TON, othorwit;e called
MAY A. KI TILING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEfJERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA IIHIAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of

the si)id THOMAS li. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS. RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK W 001) CUM-
MIN'S, children of the said
THOMAS B. C U M M 1 N S

and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said j MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. W A L K E R;

- ADOLI'H CONSTAREL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALIC- -

'
,13 R CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
M ERSE HERO, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-

BERG. KING THOMAS, other
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-

BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE. MERSE-

BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG. ABIGAIL MERSE
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and

'
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-LIN-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
K1ULING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KlliLINO; CHARLES MA-HO-

IIATTIE MA1IOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MA HOE;

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUS11MAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN. HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-

tion: IIALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
mi Hawaiian corporation : THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE. LIMITED, an lia
wallan corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,

Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE.
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under 'the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
, SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON,
. ROBERT; JONES, SAMUEL ROM- -

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES,. MARY STONE,

JANE ..WILLIAMS and ANNA
,. FOJlSYTH, unknown owners and

,:' claimants;
'

You are hereby' directed to appear
and answer the Petition; in an action
entitled as above,,, brought against
you in the District' Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days

from and after service upon you of

a .certified .copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby not Hied that
unless you 'appear and answer aa

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment hf condemnation
of tho lands described In the Peti-

tion herein, and, for any other relief
demanded In Hie Petition.

WITNESS- The Hduorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

NOW UNDER THE LIVE MANAGEMENT OF JACOHSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE.

Office King Street, Opposite Lowers & Cooke

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS tUIM iTREIT

... .Estimates given on all kinds of

Ixemvating, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Central Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Unaerwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD B!DG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-ehusetts- ,

In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral

V'H SUPPLY THESK. JIATKIUAI.S TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY. '.If yeu. would be fully Informed about
these laws,' address j

"CASTLE & COOKE;

ENERAL AGENTS, i

HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET
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San Francisco HotelsYour Watch Cable News Gas
" o

WANTS!
' 'b""oooo'""

"'n '' n,dt

FLEEING FROM

TO UT

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francil
European Plan $1.60 a day up ,1

American Plan $3.00 a day up i

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu. '

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

A1; the beautiful parkF lu (lie heart of (lie city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of
t

the famous festivals of San

I'ranclsco, this hotel, in en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of

the Old World and the .Far
last and the men of high

achievement Iii America who
assembly here contribute lo the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the

.traveler.
The building, which marks

the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
(n the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravauserj
In the world. I

WHILE THE SERVICE IS CN-- I
SUAL, THE PRICES A HE

JiGT.

i i : i t ? ?

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Haleiwa
1 IAS I'lJiASUUKS UNICXOWN. TO
MANY HONOI.FUT VlSlTDltS. CO

DOWN" BY TKAIN TWO HOURS
FROM TOWN

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Seack

-- :' W. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has, the best HOMIfi-MAD- li 11READ,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE, lie sure and ring up 2124

1123 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND
f

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nutianu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

. AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

83-9- 5 Kiiiff Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

Five cottages on Kamehameha IV.
road uud Markham lane. All late-

ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government maina.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 840 Kaahumanu SU

4S12-t- f

property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. 1 limeiisions 4 1x0 j. The build-

ing will be remodeled lo suit tenant.
Apply to C. ISrewer & Co., Ltd.

S4:i4-:J-

Hotel Delinonlco; under new man-

agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Ueretanla
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalaknua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4S22-t- f

Two furcushed room. Apply Mr.
D McConnell. 1223 Emma Si.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," C27 lieretanla ave-

nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,

with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop. ,

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F01 IALI.

The Transo envelope a time-savl- nf

Invention. No addressing neces-
sary In sending out bills er re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agente for patentee. t

Wen's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Suchs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-- tt

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; ' with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On ear-lin- e.

Address "House," llulletln of
fice. 4S.;i-- u

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be Bold.

Address "J. R.", this office.
4831. 6t

Selected Caravonica wool cottoa
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404., 4693-t- !

A good Remington typewriter. Same
may be seen at A. 11. Arlelgh's.

4s:.r-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tl

hewing machine (White) for sal.
Trefcloan Plsvoo No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Homo in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, threo-quarte- rs of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-

ters, price, 2500. Also Ave

shares of Whituey & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. HigglnB, Paige
p. o., Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marluello system Minnie Khoade,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 475-t- t

Mrs. Driukwater MasBHgo, Special
Face Treatment. Chiropody, etc
lf.9 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3270. 4800-t- I

3

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
ralmer-Slnge- r car; Horsey

patches; special attention
given to repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. ' South near King.
Phone 2174.

AGENCY.

The Viavl-.l- . lias opened .olllijes at
...Utf.AUki4.SW,.P8U'-- ' b(,'irH-ta- - ,ru

to r, p. m. H. ('. MeAllster. Res.,
' '-tS )) i t
'

4S27 Jim.' ,7! 19. 21, 24. 26. 28.

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

will not keop time and give you

the satisfation it ought, if it
is not attended to properly.

j . Have It overhauled and oiled for
another year's work., U brought

i to us It will be in the hands of
W i EXPERT watchmakers. ;

J. A. R. VIEIRA

& CO,

JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

i The . best . Lenses .in, , town to fit
every eye.

ME

Osteopath
175 BERETANLA STREET

Phone 1733

trawinM;fetttitiiiftfiMifii

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLKR, Props.

Packards, Kiscel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von tlamm
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents 'for such well-know- cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Steveus-Duryc- a,

" Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Iiulck, Overland, baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agenti

J. W. OSSHNII

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To .by seen ut the

CLUB STABLES
' '

1123 FORT'STRett''- -

Y, Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE" DEALER and .RE- -

PAIRER, has moved to '

180 KING STREET
f

New locution Red front, near
Young Building, Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Fmm Street, above Beretania
T3 w BICYCLES arrived for racing

tnd prnrrnl use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

JPrize
We will give a Cash Prize 'of

TEN DOLLARS to .the person
sending us the best original
article' on the1 subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential ;

Value
The article must explain

why KAIMUKI is the best place
build a home in. This is ail 500

there is to it, If you know
anything at all about beautiful
KAIMUKI you can certainly
write a splendid little composi-

tion about it and win the TEN
DOLLARS, Try it!

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor
more than 500, Send your
name and address plainly-wri-

,

tCD 011 VOUT mailUSCriPI. It IS

not necessary for you to have
typewritten just your own

handwriting will do,

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a . car ride to KAIMUKI,

Get off at our Branch Office at
the end of the Waialae line,
Take a ramble around, Look
at the mountains, the land and
the sea, Notice the magnif-
icent lay of the ground, the de-

lightful slopes of' the Palolo
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine
mnr! and street imDi'OvementS
and the feeling of comfort and
haoDiness everywhere, Don't
forget old Diamond Head, Koko
Head and the rainbows, Then
it will not take. you long to tel

the world something about

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us vour composition

on or before January 31, 1911,
We will award the prize

money on February 5, 1911.

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.;

Honolulu, T.H.

The contention of the administration
is that the right of the United States
Congress to legislate on all immigra-

tion mutters Is given In .the constitu-
tion and that it adds nothing to that
right to specify it In any. foreign

to,l""l -

TWO COASTING
STEAMERS WRECKED

SKATTLK, Jan. 2. The steamer
Cottage City, plying between thl city

and Alaskan ports, was wrecked tod iy

off Cape Mmlge and will probably be

n total loss. The passengers and crew

are reported all sure. The Cottage

City was commanded by Captain Jan-Ke- n.

She was of llsa tons, and hf.'

been for n number of years in tb

Alaskan trade.
VICTORIA. Jan. I'd. The steamshrp

Tees, sailing from this port and Van-

couver, was wrecked today jm 'Mow-

lam! Rock. No lives were m.t. .' '

AEROPLANE LIGHTS ON

WATER AND AGAIN RISES

SAN lIKC,o, Jan. 211 Fo.' Uio lirrtl

time In the history or aviation a d

plane started from the land, lit on the
water of the bay and again rose from

the water by its own force and com

pleted n successful trip.
,m.iu ,.,,i,.i.nbl,. exner meat was

made by Oleini Curliss. the noted avi-

ator, in one of his biplanes oitulpped

specially for resting on the surface of

the water.

MRS. HENEY DEAD.
WASHINGTON', l.l. I'., Jan. 28

Mrs Francis lleniy of San Francisco
died here today of tubercular menln
gills.

Hriggs Come, now, do you think
that It Is honorable lo marry a girl

that you don't love Just because she
has money'.' ('.rlggs Honorable? Why.
It's necessary. Life.

, , Get a box o(

Siearns' 'EfacMo
. . RAT and ROACH Paste

.Quarafueod to exterminate cockroaches, rats,
mice, .wuterbu,, etc or munuif refunded.

So. (mx nr.. box 11 .00. U11 tyirufrf?itts
f or ik'Ul xprss prepaid tiu rweipt of price.

.STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO.. - CHICAGO. ILL

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Eoston ' Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES ;

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Uooms G7-C- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street "

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned And

Blocked.
ffo Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. ,0pp. Convent

. Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEM'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND ISETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FJRNISHINGS

Fort and Boretania Street?
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAI1 Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
jto., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuaini." near King Street

PHONE 1020

finest: FIT
' And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANCi CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG. "

P, 0. Bo: 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinpr and Nuuanu Streets

DEATH PLAGUE

(Associated Press Cubic.)

1'EKINCr. Jan. 2i. The greatest
plague of modern times is apparently
threatening the. millions of China. The j

bubonic plague in its must deadly form .

In spreading through the northern
provinces rapidly, in spite of the snow

i nl unbroken roads. Fugitives from
the north pread the disease in hun-

dreds of villages.
Railroad traffic from this city to the

north has ceased. ' Few trains are now
running, and these only between the
capital, Tientsin and Hankow. Some
effort is now' being made by the au

thorities to cut off travel from the 111- -i

fected districts, but with little success to
so far.
Diplomats Deserting.

The diplomats in this city accredit-

ed to the court of the 'hinese Empe-

ror are beginning to lly from their
posts. The Austrian minister left to-

day and many other diplomat arc
going at once.

United States Minister William J.
Calhoun has decided to stick to his
post in spite of the snapping of diplo-

matic relations by many other repre-

sentatives. Ho has taken in three.
.. . ..i.i ..,,.1 t',,,,1 I',... .,11 thrtmounts iiiuviMou.--f utu .uvi mi

...noloves of the legation, and Is pre- -

paring for a siege, us though a hostile
army was threatening the city.

it
Will Burn Harbin.

Word was received here this even-

ing that it has been decided to burn

the Chinese .quarter at Harbin, the
of Russian Manchuria, in an

effort to cheek 'the ravages of the
plague there. This will mean turning
out a large population In the midst of
a rigorous winter climate. It is pos-

sible that riots will follow, and fearful
suffering Is certain.

With the burning of the greater part
of Harbin it is believed that fugitives

from this district, when; it is esti-

mated that, 1500 persons are dying
every day of the plague, uill overrun

Manchuria, thus helping to sprei. 1 the

In. Mukden scores are dyin? d:uly.

SCHENK JURY PAILS TO AGREE.

WHFEUN'O. Jan. L'. The" Jury be-

fore whom Mrs. Laura Farnsworth
Schcnk was tried for the alleged poi-

soning of her husband in an effort to

kill him to secure his millions, dis-

agreed tonight und was discharged by

Judge Jordan.

This ponsonlng case has been the

sensation of the hour throughout the
Kast, A synopsis of the ease Is as fol-

lows:
.Mrs. Schcnk, who was formerly a

domestic, married old Millionaire John
O. Schcnk, a meiiii packer, for his
money. She never professed any love

or affection for the man who had given

her a home ctinl to a palace and

granted every wish that was ex-

pressed.
The testimony lu ought out at. tlio

trial, which has lasted two weeks,

showed that she was In the habit of

taking long unto trips with u liund-som- e

chauffeur, and that she once of-

fered him $ln)0 if he would provide an

accident to the automobile which

would result lu her husband's death.
Shortly after Ids return from : trip

to F.urupc last October, M' Hehcnk be

came stHliiemy sick who u "
malady, which puzzled the physicians

called In consultation. Ho was finally

removed to a hospital ln"ino to save

his life, and Mrs. Schcnk was arrested
... .i... ,..,..,... ..f hi' l l.. Ilium', whoai ioe hi -

i .,,,,, of iittemntii.g
in I ii. u in, -

poison her husbainl.
Millionaire Hehcnk Is now reported

to be Improving dally under the care

of noted pl,y: icl,.ns.
So intense lias been the Interest in

the case, especially by women that
several times during the trial the po-

lice guarding the courtroom doors

have been brushed nlde by crowds of

women who clamored for udmlUance.

TREATY TROUBLE
COMES TO SURFACE

YVASIIlNC.TuN. U. t'., Jan. W.A-t- t

has lieen olllclally Intimnted that In

the proposed new commercial treaty
..with Julian, now the subject of diplo-

matic correspondence and work, any

references to the rights of each
to regulate the Immigration

of the subjects of the other will be

eliminated. '
The Intimation Is already provok-

ing nn agitation against such nn elim
ination, pressure upon the executive to

insist upon such a clause having
commenced.

The administration insists that the

Insertion of such a provision Is unnec-

essary and would only make mure. dif-

ficult the renewal of the present treaty
on uiiything like its' favorable terms.

W 1 i . 1 V I. (Mf.U'frULTAICH

in u I, ytHn, tlurvtner Wiu Mmtrv.al
m t DIAMOND IINII hav

Fil K I'lit In tr rwiiMM for Hrillnu
cariimii reir it mnti

ZoA .Bpencer.Hortou.H.

WAjrxii

Home, well furnished; three bedrooniK,

two servants' rooms, W'aikiki Mu-kl-

or Nuuuiiu district prctcrred.
Address, giving full particulars, Hox

7ou, Honolulu. All communications
confidential. 4S:i:i--

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
,Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp. The
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

House of three bedrooms, with large
buck yard; Kaimnki preferred. Ad-

dress I'. . Hox 5S7. 4SU-I- I'

Amateurs for liijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

bicycle tires to vulcanize. J,

W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street,

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping ragg at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families oi

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on

short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11 GO Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for. and delivered. Tel. 2067

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hull. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juveuife
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1139 9th Ave., Kaimuki; . Tel. S051.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu

' Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parte to 207 Queen,
near-Alake-

FLUkilNG.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

CHIROPODY.

Dr.. Uirch, Chiropodist, 04 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.; eveniiyjjs 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi
dences hv annolutmeut. Phone
3010.

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept as part pay-

ment, at cost, ocean View, Kalmu!'!

and other city property for Palolo

Hill property, and vice versa. Kai-

muki Zjim Company, Ltd.
4s:n-2-

Will accept sugar stocks, bonds ami

other high-cla- ss securities, at market
value, as part payment for Pnlolo

II ill and Ocean View property. Kal- -

milk! Laud Company, Ltd.
; ,v ;, , 4sa:i-2- w

EDUCATIONAL.

Class forming in Deiiient's I'ltinanie
ShortHmd and Touch Typing, under,

supervision undersigned. Address C

. J(.:.Mclrldc, MCamllcss llldg. ,

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fore St.

QUARTER SIZES

at ''""'
Regal Shoe Store,

Weekly It o 1 1 e 1 1 s tl per year.

"TTliayer Piano Uo.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS i

156 Hotel St." ' Phone 231', f
TUNING GUARANTEEri L

Kins Street Fish Market
V j

V

Telephone 2565 fSBTBULLETIN ADS PAY-j- m

faorBULLETIN ADS PY-O- T
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BY AUTHORITY Not Exactly a CleanDon't Persecute
your BowelsT SS..P Ol ' Cat oat eatWtora ThcrtnbnihTDofofttnakh.f.jiri.RESOLUTION,

"k No. 429. -

'l t

' l. I.
CARTER'SI i

UVER PILLS!' h- ' Looal and National .f I IT iyrrrl'tendy on the Kver,

"Why is your grandpa's face bandaged?" asks the ladynext
door. ; 'J He was sleeping in his big the little
girl, I'aiid Willie .turned; th,- nozzle of the VACUUM CLEANER
against his whlsker.'.'j '

This reminds us that wu have just1 received another shipment

of those wonderful : '

RESOLUTION MAklNU APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS oath theddicftte
kKnbniM of
of bowel. X X ttlVER
Con Cob M JTM-- U PILLS. I

1r vvm--a
T ,Nil CHAMP GAMEEVENTS

Small Pill, Small Dto, Small Price
Genuine nuitw Signature nccieeti

VICES OF T1IE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,; . j M

EE IT RESOLVED by tho tkiard of Supervisors of the City ind County

of Honolulu, Territory ol Hawuii, that the following .sums, amounting to'
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-SI- THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY' --

BIX AND DOLLARS Itlutt.tfSli. jO), are hereby appropriated to be paid

out of all moneys in the Ueneral Fuaa of the Treasury of the Cfty and
County of Honolulu (or salaries tixed by law and other salaries, wages of

labor, donations, maintenance of Jails, schools, and general expenses of tho

said Cily and County for the period b(,ginnjng with the first day of January,
A. D. and ending with the thirty. first day of March, A. D. 1911, said
payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said uuiount as stated

Magic
IN All RACES ON TOMORROW

Vacuum Cleaners
in the schedule thereof herein contained: Hilo Will Have One Race of

Motor Against Horse On
February 22.

( Special Bulletin Correspondence. )
HILO, Jam 23. The arrangements

for the automobile' race meeting which

::;::::: k a n :: k a n
. u

tt SPORT CALENDAR.
a
tt Friday, Jan. 27. it
tX Handball Marines vs. College of it
tt Hawaii, Marine Court. tt
tt Saturday, Jan. 28. tt

Puns and High School to Bat-

tle For Soccer Honors at
League Grounds.

If the weather man provides good
weather tomorrow afternoon, there
will be many sports out at the league
grounds to see the second buttle of
Puns and High School men for the
championship in the soccer series.

Last Saturday the teams fought to
play off the tie In their standing in
the series, but as the game resulted in
two goals lor each side, they each had
a total of seven points and another

The simplest, lightest, most effective, inexpensive, noiseless
and durable suction cleaner made.

It will clean carpets, rus, polished floors, walls, ceilings, fur-

niture of any sort, bedding, curtains, clothing, pictures In fact,
everything, in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for
the different work it has to do. It has a wide nozzle and will
pick up large scraps of pap r, cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and all such articles that get on every iloor.

Connect the electric cavil with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current and the niicliine will do tho rest, requiring so
little effort that a child can easily run it.

Come in and see a MAGIC CLEANER and let us show you

a lot more good points about It.

is to take placo on February 22, the
day When the Floral Parade will be tt Championship ' Soccer Game tt

tt League Grounds Pu- - tt
tt nahoii and High School Teams, tt

held in Honolulu, have now progress
ed so far that a program lias becli out-

lined, and only the minor details re-

main to be attended to. Considerable
interest is being taken- in the proposi-

tion by the owners of cars, and it is

tt Sunday, Jan. 29. tt
tt Athlcdc Park Baseball and tt
tt Track Events by Chinese Ath- - tt
tt letic Union and Chinese Stud- - tt
tt ents Alliance. tt
tt Monday, Jan. 30. tt
tt Opening Interscholastlc Soccer tt

hoped that this interest will go so far. ,0 must be , u to break the tl(J
as to induce many private owners to

the events tt League Kanis vs. High. School ttenter their machines in
which are open to them.

will be about the same as it was a
week uko. with the possible execution E 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

The first race on the program will tnat Jones wlll be off the H,Bn Scno()1
be for motor cycles, live turns of the teanli un( as he S(.orpd both K(lals
track, or two and a half miles. Sev-

eral Hilo motor cycle riders have in-

dicated their intention to participate,
and one or more entries are expected
from Honolulu, as the famous Chilton

Three
months.

$ 9,015.00
- 600.00

300.00
1,950.00

150.00
" 300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,662.50
765.00
150.00
400.00

- 900.00
300.00

75.00
' 1,440.00

300.00
4,200.00

150.00
180.00
225.00

1,260.00
150.00

76.00
750.00

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
" 300.00

610.00
3,450.00

' 1,200.00 .

' 11,085.00

2,100.00
6,175.00

225.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

375.00
21,675.00

3,300.00
150.00

2,055.00
20,400.00

and his associates have been making Our Specialties

tt on Kam Grounds. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 1. tt
tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins tt
tt Beretania Courts. tt
tt Thursday, Feb. 4. tt
tt Basketball Starts Y. M. C. A. tt
tt Teams. H

tt Tuesday, Feb. 7. tt
tt Basketball Series Fort Shatter ft
tt vs. Palama, Starts. Five Match- - tt
tt es to be Played. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. $1

tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo, tt
tt Tsukamoto and Jackson. tt
tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
tt at Hilo. a
tt Sunday, March 26. tt
tt Annual Halelwa Road Race tt
tt Starting from Aala Par. tt
a a

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

several inquiries.

The second race wlll be for small
automobiles, driven by their owners,
over a two and a half miles' course.
Curl Smith has already agreed to enter
with his Buick and A. A. Wilson with
liis Ford, and It is expected that there
w'ill be more entries. The prize for
this race will be a Stewart speedom-

eter.
A novelty race will be ' the third

event on the program. This will be
open for everyone. The contestants
will first have" to run a foot rce over
a iifty-yar- d course. They will then
have to crank their machines', get in
and run once around the track. Both

made lust week, his absence will bo a
distinct loss.

It is expected that Frendo will be
back In the game for the team, and
this will even things up, though if the
two men were playing their combina-
tion would be almost Invincible.

Both teams are confident of winning
out tomorrow, and they are going into"

the game with a dash from the start.
The' halves played last Saturday

were too long, and the teams were al-

most all in by the time-th- tlrst end-

ed. This was due to a great extent
to the muggy atmosphere, but should
the day be clear and cool, the half-ho- ur

periods ure not too long for the
men to be In action.

The probable lineup of the teams to-

morrow:
Punuhou Paty, goal; Macconel and

Dodfco, fullbacks; Clark, Jamieson and
Hoogs, halfbacks; J. Cation, Sinclair,
R. Catton, Pintal and Macaulay, for-

wards.
High School 11. Chillingworth, goal;

J. Clarke and Hickman, fullbacks; E.

Anderson, J. Bal and Alec. May, half-

backs; Frendo, Ben Kolohia, Sing Hun,
Bill Anderson and V. Marcalllno, for-

wards, nun

anaaaaaaaaaaattttaaa

Per month.

Salurics fixed by law $3,005.00

Advertising, not pro rated
Associated charities 100.00

Attorney, deputies aud ollice employes 650.00

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal oases, not pro rated
Attorney, material and supplies 100.00

Auditor, ollice employes ............... 375.00

Auditor, material and supplies 100.00

Bonds, not pro rated ...... ;

Building and plumbing inspector, payr0n 255.00

Building and plumbing inspector, iuateriai unj supplies.. 50.00

Burial of indigent dead, not pro rate.i
City and county physician, payroll 320.00

City and county physician, material and supplies 100.00

City and county physician, medicine 25.00

Clerk, ollice employes 480.00

Clerk, material and supplies .;. .... , 100.00

Collection and disposition of garbage. 1,400.00

Commission, collecting road tax, not Pr0 rated
Committees' clerk, payroll 60.00

Coroner's inquest, not pro rated
District courts, employes 420.00

District courts, material and supplies 60.00

District magistrate, second, not pr rated
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committce 250.00

Donation, KapiolanI Park (to be expenje(i under the di-

rection of the Board of Supervisory 700.00

Donation, Lcahl Home 125.00

Engineering and surveying work, payr0n 500.00

Engineering and surveying work, material and supplies. '. 100.00

Fish inspectors, payroll ........ 170.00

Hospital expenses, not pro rated
Janitors, payroll 400.00

Maintenance of fire stations and lire apparatus, payroll.. 3,695.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, material
aud supplies 700.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll 1,725.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, material and supplies... 75.00

Maintenance of jails, payroll 1,046.00

Maintenance of parks, payroll 470.00

Maintenance of parks, material and supplies, not pro

rated
Maintenance of police and fire alarm system, payroll .... 200.00

Maintenance of police and lire alarm System, material and
supplies 125.00

Maintenance of police force, payroll... 7,225.00

Maintenance of police force, material and supplies 1,100.00

Maintenance of pounds, puyroll .. i. 50.00

Maintenance of prisoners 685.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district 6,800.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu distrljt, not pro rated (to
be expended in the following manner:

Nuuanu avenue ..$1,500.00

Pacific Heights road 600.00

Kalauokalani lane 600.00)

Maintenance of Ewa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Waianae road district. 100.00

Maintenance of Waialila road district ; 1,200.00

Maintenance of Koolauloa roud district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Koolaupoko road district 1,150.00

Maintenance of Waimanalo road district 100.00

Maintenance of schools 600.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,

payroll 79000

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,

materials and supplies ..1,018.00
Mayor, incidentals' . . '. . 150.00

Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated
Meat and food Inspector, payroll . '. 420.00

Milk inspector, payroll and transportation 100.00

Morgue attendant, payroll . 85.00

Municipal oflice rents 326.00

Premium on insurance, not pro rated "
' Sanitary Inspectors, payroll , 170.00'

Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated .......
Treasurer, ollice employes .' 400.00.

Treasurer, material and supplies 60.00

Witness fees, not pro rated

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
WALLOPS

74 QUEEN STREET
Carl Smith and A. A. Wilson have
promised to enter this event, while of JEANETTEthe professionals, A. Ruddle and Flynn
will take part.

An interesting event will be the
fourth race, a free for all for small
cars, stripped, over a two and a half
miles' course. So far both Huddle and
Flynn have entered, and an attempt
is being-mad- to get the von Hainm- -

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Young Company of Honolulu to send
an entry, ANOTHER MAN

BOSTON, Jan. 10. Sam Langford
mado Joe Jcanette look like a novice
in their" bout at the Armory
Athletic Association tonight before
the largest crowd that ever gathered
together to see a mill in this city.
Alter the bout Jeauette as a possible
candidate for the crown of Jack John-

son looks to be the biggest kind of a
joke. Langford . made ' him look
cheap.

The New Yorker, although in the
best of shape, was like a raw prelim-

inary boy facing &' champion. It is
"exit Joseph" as far as Boston is con-

cerned. One thing Langford did not

Tho lifth race will bo for owners
with large cars, over live laps of the
track, and this will be followed by a

TO RACE KINGslow 'race, over half a lap of track,
the cars starting at the point of the
flrclp which is farthest from tho
grandstand, In order that the specta-

tors may have a good view of the fin-

ish. Tho winner will, of course, be the Arrangements For Marathon
Have Been Decided

Upon.

It has been decided that the big Mar

man who makes the distance In the
longest possible time without stopping
his car. Those who have entered so

2,500.00
3,000.00

300.00
'

3,600.00
3,000.00
3,450.00

300.00
1,500.00

2,370.00

3,054.00
450.00
250.00

1,260.00
300.00
255.00

.976.00'

30.00
610.00

30.00
1,200.00

. 150.00
450.00

far for this event are C. E. Wright,

with a Stoddard-Dayto- W. T. Mc- -

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

athon event on February t'l will be
Kenzie, with a Thomas; and E. H.
Moses, with a Hudson.

An attempt is also being made to
get tip a race with ladies driving, but
so few llilo ladles have taken up tho
sport that it seems doubtful that such
an event cuiv be pulled olf.

The' seventh race will be a particu

do to Jcanette lie did not knock him
out.
: Although Lungiord never left him
alone, the Now York man managed to
stay the limit, but in doing Bo he took
enough punishment to eufllce for fiver-ordinar-

men. Jeanette landed on
Langford seldom. His principal occu-

pation for the evening was stopping
Sam's smashes and clinching to save
himself further punishment. When
the 12 rounds were over and Charley
White awarded the affair to Langford
the latter looked fresh as a daiKy,

while Jeanette Was a very tired and
disfigured brunette.

Throughout the light, except in the
third round, Langford outpointed his
opponent. He used right and left
swings to-- Jeanette's lace and straight
jabs to the body almost exclusively.

In the opening round Jeanette
drew first blood, and, angered by the
blow, Langford landed a left hook to
the neck, which dropped Jeanette for
a count of eight. In the second round
the New York negro was unable to
ward off Langford's uppercuts to tho
head and the gong 'alone apparently
saved him from being knocked out.

larly unique and interesting event. It
will be a match race between Ollie
Shlpman on a horse and Ituddle with
a small Buick, with standing start and

pulled off at Athletic Park, this being
settled at a meeting last evening.

Nigel Jackson submitted two prop-

ositions for promoting the events, and
one was received from the Athletic
Park management.

The Marathon Kid is a hustler when
It comes to promoting, and It looks as
If he should be given the chance at
this game.

lie is out with the big advertising
long before the events come off, and
everyone will know all about It weeks
In advance.

King will run a five-mi- le relay next
Sunday during the Chinese New Year
celebration at the league grounds, live
men each running one mile against
him while he covers the full live miles.

The Athletic Park will at once be
put In shape for the great race on
Washington's Birthday, and tlie post

around the truck once. It Is figured

BE IT FUHTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums amounting to
TEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys In tho Road Tax; Special
Fund of the City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges in the respective districts named herein, said payment
to be made pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount as stated In the
schedule thereof contained herein: ,

'

Threes

that the standing start will give the
horse an advantage at tho start which
wlll give tlie machine hard work to

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP j

Sharp SignS
ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE

PH0N 1697 ELITE BUILDING

catch up, and, furthermore, the ani-

mal will undoubtedly muke super- -

equine efforts when it hears a machine
pulling right behind It.

The. eighth event will be an obsta

months.
$6,000.00
3,750.00

750.00
150.00

' Per month.
District of Honolulu $2,000.00

District of Ewa 1,250.00

District of Waiulua 250.00

.District, of Koolaujoko DO.OO
cle race, where the machines will have
to run over a serpentine course be ers and other advertising matter will

AN0 BK IT FURTHKR UESOLVED; that the Auditor st of tho week, so thatof, the Cite amf ih4en a row, of barrels, there being flp,

warrbtftfef Oni 3t? banrcta In the row, which, .must no ut
herein, or parts both coming and return. I t;

all interested In spjyrtsCounty, .wt. Honolulu is hereby authorized ?un4 directed to draw
tha iMtv unil (,6iihtvTileaHUJrcr,fpr any of the Hums named know the date.andtho

J He rallied in the following round and
had a shade the better of the argu- -

menV ".:'- - , , .'

iy Tlpj'-rpHt,-
, of the battle was entirely'

.t i,,..it., uioit urirn mm hi?iimm ion nr 'uu ucidii m vnn nv nnrt-- t i. i j u "i'- - olace of the big race which' may
' accoUntil "T- hmt, fiv nnf will h n minuTcim

other salaries, of donations named' herbin,1 of i pnyrolls and of for change the holder of the tltle,,iit,U RICH CREAMin- inan s ravor.c'ha'ni'pionsliip of- Hawaii in the'Mimi
thon.

race for the winners and seconds'' In
all' fheother spiced .races of the day,

the handicaps being taken on the time
made4u' tiie jthjcr events; This race

jfteAUefe. !i31.- -f 'College

athJfR'tjne; of tire most rldlcu-inVi'iin- rl

liulfrWhii&mirreifieuts of

" ' WE' DELIVER lUClI C1USAM TO ANY PAUT OF THE CITY
ON . QU.DER. NO PRESERVATIVES USED. QUALITY AND
PURITX ..GUARANTEED.

hvill't'twj- - oyer- - a five-mil- e course, and
tn(Mlern!(i3aion,'rJ5whHt;Dr. John

G0ULD-DECIE- S WEDDING'1
.... "r : f

American Girl and British Lord
to Marry ' February

, Seventh.

LONDON, January 7. Tho marriage
of Miss Vivien Gould, daughter of
George Gould,, and Lord Decies will

will thus be the longest-o- f the day. '

The., prizes for most of the races
"have not : been decided on as yet, jas
they will to a largo extent depund ;tm

the number of entries made for each
event. It is desirable that entries be
made as soon as possible, and those
who wish to enter are asked' to for-

ward their name, with make of car, to

The Pond Dairy

materials and suppliesr accompanied by original vouchers and 'certlflAl

the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

at any regular meeting, oi aWy- - special meeting callad for, the purpose of (con-

sidering expenditure!! .Hint Ji,lf , B if-.- -

AND BIS IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures finder
this Resolution, it shall bo necessary that all salary lists, Items of dbnaJlonSj
payrolls, Items of material and supplies and accounts of general expense'
shall, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon
by a committee or committees, and by such be reported toTthe Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of "such committee of" committees, and
sums found to be lawfully due and payable may-the- n be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a call ot the ayes and nops. In the event of
any such committee falling or neglecting; to so pass upon any rsuch mat-

ters, or tomaio any recommendations In regard thereto, the Board may

thereupon act. .

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments under this Res-

olution be Incurred In any month In excess of the monthly pro rata sums

herein authorized.
Introduced by Supervisor H. B. Murray.

Honolulu, T. H., January 6, 1011. '

i. - H tlnKiiiiiiir 7tV In Vouf
either A. Ruddle or D. Flynn, both of " . , , ...

I OI K. J lie uaie miu ueeu a nn.--

Hwt ; Col FeBfli fold the Utah State
Teachers' Assort tliu,here
"Why twenty-tw- o football players
should engage in mortal combat with
2000 other men on the side lines yell-

ing themselves hoarse at the perform-

ance is a question I have never been
able to solve," said the doctor. The
twenty-tw- men, ho added, do not
need the exercise and most of the
2000 spectators do.

"Athletics for the boy in high
school," he said, "should not be too
severe. The heart at the time the
hoy is in high school is yet weak and
the tisanes lire not tough. Every
commander dreads to take with him
into the field of battle boys of 18 to
20 years. They die off like Hies."

ret from the public, but became
known today accidentally. The Hon.

SPOTLESS LINEN
Is the kind you huvc returned from

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY

Hllo.
it tt tt

Three American Association umpires,
or rather arbitrators, who performed
In this company last year, are earning
their dally bread this winter as floor
walkers in Chicago department stores.

S. R. Beresfoid, brother of the bride- -'

groom, has arranged to Bail for New
i York on January 27th. He is to he
best man at the wedding. Whether

I'll ONE 1491; 777 S. KINO STREETBush and Vnn the ceremony is to be performed at
the Gould mansion or at a church it
has not been decided.

They are f'ousaek,
Syckle.

Approved this 19th day of January, A. D. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.
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